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Angels 
hereon 
u • • 
Voluntoe: 
peace-keepeis cast 
halo over Howard 
e~· Hll)' \o\o'OOd McNl'ill 
Hill top Slaff Writer 
They are the notorious Ne'A-' York 
cit)' gang gone good who now cast 
the image of a modern da)' league of 
super heroes. . 
. The)' are the Guardian Angels 
come to survey the streets of Wash· 
ington, and make known the nature 
of their services. 
It is a saga that began in Februar)' 
of 1979, "''hen 13 Bronx teenagers 
under the direction of their founder 
·and leader Curtis Sliwa, a 23 year old 
high school' dropout, decided to ride 
the sub""ay during the high crime 
hours to protect riders from 
rnuggeB. Sui.cc then, the group has 
gTO"-'n and has expanded their 
operation from Ne""· York to other 
ma1or cities including Chicago, 
Detroit, Atlanta, San Francisco and, 
no""'· the District . 
Angel leaders, Wendell ''Ace'· 
• h. Jackso n and Nahshon Ac 1m 
/lotannssch ha,·e been in the Dis1rict. 
·· a little over a month,·· they say, 
and \~1ill have in 1hcir ranks ''close to 
300 ne'A-' Angels'' once recruits 
recei \ 'C appro,·al from Ne""· York . 
· After a rigorous training period 
. that lasted a little over three months, 
Jack son said most of the ""'ould-be 
Ange\tY• ill be able to hit the streets. 
Is the District ready for the 
Guardian Angel s? D.C. Police Chief 
/lotauriceTurner doesn't think so but 
will relent ''if the public responds 
fa,•orably to their being here .·· 
·• 1 f they give people the perception 
that the s1reets are safer, then I'm all 
for the group and more po'A-·er to 
them," Turner said . ''But if they are 
a group thal si mply likes to take th~ 
law into its own hands. then we can't 
have that.'' 
''A lot of people perceive us as 
. being a gang, but we' re not about 
that." said Jackson. ''We operate the 
same as 1he police do; we don't go 
out looking for a c rime. We just If)' 
and make our presence known, that 
'A-'e 'A-'ill do something about any evil 
deeds .' ' 
''The major difference is that we 
use no weapon," said Mannsseh. 
The Angels are a non-profit 
organizatioil, ~ey say, dedicated 10 
public service. 'We receive no pa}' ," 
~1.innsseh said. 
r' ·People have often tried to disturb 
us by calling us some type of 
d)·namic duo . Whether it's Batman 
and Robin, the G reen Hornet and 
Kato or the Lone Ranger and Tonto, 
I guess it's an image we . project," 
Jackson laughed . 
That in1age wasn't helped when 
Curtis Sliwa, leader and commander 
in chief of 1he group, was badly 
beaten ""'hile in the Washington area . 
According to Turner, Sliwa was tied, 
kidnapped, beaten and dumped in 
the Poton1ac. 
• 
Mr. 
miffs 'ri 
By K11ren Hunter 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
Tabulation snafus during last 
spring's Mr . Howard contest led to 
Au1ry Park.er, a junior in the Liberal 
Arts school, being erroneously crowned 
the winner, members of the Mr . 
Howard contest committee admitted 
this week. . 
Committee co-chairman R icky 
Galloway submitted a le1ter 10 The Hill-
. top late last week detailing the commit· 
tee's errors and indicated the contest-
ants ' correct order of finish. 
Galloway's letter~ never made it to 
print, however, because the Undergrad-
uate Student Assembly - the sponsors 
of the Mr . Howard coolest - instructed 
him to rescind it. I At !he April 'l con1est. Parker was 
designated as the winner, Daniel Jack-
son as first runner-up, Ballard Sully as 
second runner-up and Alfred Matlow as 
third funner-up . 
Acting on a complaint from Sully, the 
Mr . Howard contest committee re-
counted the contest ballots and found its 
April 7 tabulation to be incorrect. , 
3 The committee met wilh the contest-
ants April 30 to inform them of the 
committee's findings. They were told 
that the order of finish had changed 
dramatically. 
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Gu11rdi11n Angel Nahshon Achlm Mannssth recruits Jn the District. 
''He was to meet with us twice and 
both times he never showed. My 
personal opinion is that he never got 
abducted as the media slated, but 
rather. he's been stalling because 
he' s not as organized as he thinks he 
is," said Turner . 
''Guardian Angels will have a 
good, viable program as soon as they 
get a charter here," said Lt . Anthony 
Jackson was declared the rightful 
winner. Parker fell back to second run-
ner-up. Sully moved ahead of Parker to 
first runner-up and Motlow 's standing 
remained the same. 
The revised standings were challenged 
by Parker and the entire matter was 
brought before the UGSA grievance 
committee, Aug. 19 for final resolu-
tion . 
While the i.ncumbent grievance com-
mittee had nothing to do wi1h the Mr . 
Howard controver~,v. the conteSt com-
mittee said. in a let)er to grievance com-
mittee chairman Anthony Gallant, ''we 
thought it best to present 1he mat1er to 
the incoming commit lee.'' 
Tuesday this week , Gallant released a 
statem&nt which outlined UGSA' s offi-
cial pos.ition on the issue . 
''The USGA grievance com mittee has 
concluded 1hat there will be absolutely 
no reversal of the judgment. rendered in 
the original acknowledgement of con-
1estants'• placements in terms of first, 
second, third or fourth place awards,'' 
the statement read. 
''Our rationale is basically derived 
from the fact that there arc entirely too 
many discrepancies inclusive in the 
judgmental process to mandate a 
change from the original decisions . 
\ 
Murrd)'. police liaison to the Angels. 
''Anything that works toward the 
Chief.'s 13 point plan for crime 
prevention, such as the Angels, is 
worth opening up 10.' ' 
Meanwhile, man~gers of Mc-
Donald's on Georgia Avenue off of 
How.ud's campus have asked 
Jackson and Mannsseh. to patrol 
the area while they search for new 
''We wholeheartedly stand by the 
original announcements and it should 
be emphasized thal this decision is, and 
will remain, absolute." 
Aside from the official statement, 
Gallant said !hat UGSA's execu1ivc 
committee is taking steps to prevent a 
similar incident from happening again . 
Jack.son, the odd man out in the con-
troversy. 1ook exception 10 the griev-
ance committee's ruling . 
''I feel that there is enough valid 
evidence involved , to reco8nize me as 
Mr . Howard for 1981-82," he said. ''If 
you cannot believe the Mr. Howard 
contest commiltee, who can you be-
lieve? Who in their right mind would 
admit to ·a mistake that they did not 
make? 
''I am the winner of the contest. 
Whoever UGSA decides to recognize as 
Mr. Howard is a farce . The UGSA 
grievance committee is denying the 
(University) communily the rightful 
winner . '' · 
Said Park., whose reign has finally 
been given UGSA's seal of approval, 
''My first impression was that some 
valid evidence had been found to cause 
a change in the outcome of the contcs1. I 
was willing to accept whatever decision 
the committees made.'' 
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Terence F fsher{The Hilltop 
recruit s. 
What gives the Angels the motiva-
lion to go out in10 the streets and risk 
their lives for no pay or glory? 
~iannsseh, 1 from a family 'of 32 
said, ''I care abou1 th.e people I like 
the idea of helping people out. Somc-
limes J wonder if i1's worlh ii ... But 
I always come up with the same 
answer . It is ." 
Poli 
By Darryl Fears 
Hilltop S11ff Writer 
The Biology Greenhouse, t'eeming 
with student s attending early morning 
classes, was the scene of the semes1er's 
first rape last week, when a co-ed was 
pulled into a vacant area there ''without 
a sound ,•• said securily and safety serv -
ices director Billy T . Norwood. 
That weekend, another co-ed waS 
sexually harassed on the secon d floor of 
the° Fi11e Arts building when · an un-
identified man shoved her in10 an 
abandoned classroom and attempted to 
rape her . 
Norwood explained that the fir st in-
cident occurred as the young wornan -
whQ has si nce wi thdrawn from 1he 
uniVersi ty and asked to remain anony -
mous - was pulled into a room when 
she stopped 10 ass ist a man who had 
been waiting near the rear of 1he 
Biology Greenhouse building . 
···she passed classrooms and stopped 
to open a door for a young marl who 
asked her to do so,'' Norwood said, 
' 'pulled her inside~d raped h~r .''o 
The police reco~ o'f the incidenl said 
Nor""·ood, is brief si nce the student nor 
her mother intend to press charges and 
stand trial . J · 
' 'The reas'?n for that,'' he said, ''is 
that !hey're mentally psyched and think 
they will be treated harshly. They think 
that nothing is going to be done because 
of , reputati ons they have acquired . 
Trial s bring out a lot of your private 
life ," he added . '' I think tha{ almost 50 
percent of the rapes here go un-
reported .·· 
L st 1A-·eek's incident s became two 
1no ~e entries in che llnivl·rsity 's 
burgeoning rape crin1e log . Norwood, 
wh~ came to Ho""·ard Uni,·ersi1y in 
1971, can remember man)' sexual cr. imes . 
""' hi ~ h. ha\·e occurred on campus, and. 
he ha s sa id, che)' l·an happen any""'.here . 
·frhere have been two in office build -
ing~ . . One occurred ""'hen a )'Oung lady 
as ked a man to help her mo,•e luggage . 
Th9re was 011e in the o ld cl1ild develop-· 
ment ce111ef and" a receptionist in 
Bethune '.,'"tl was raped by a man ""'ith a 
shofgun . 
~ow~ard Uni\'ersit)' , said Nor""·ood. 
has the largest private police force ·in 1he 
Dis\ ricl . E\•e11 so. he is noc tot all)' satis-
fied with manpo'A-·_er and ""'arned 1ha1 
ca pu:; police cannot secure C\'Cry c~a k 
an cre,·ice in the universit)'. 
• 
'We have a very ser ious problem,' · 
he aid in reference to student safety 
and crime pre,·ention . ''We're Ji,·ing in 
a st te of crime. We 're living in a real 
wo Jld . E\•en juve9i les are com mi1 ting 
ra~s. '' 
' Most women on campus feel, st ated 
•• 
No'jwood, thac ''it just won't ha ppen to 
-them .'' He said that al l females here 
shobld become aquainted wic h some 
·knCJ.W~1 ledge of. self "defen se. No r""·ood . 
we t on to' say tha1 many small ." social 
obj cts ca n be transformed into 
wea'J,ons for sel f-d°efense. 
· Even though a girl doesn't smoke. 
she should carr y a ciga rect e and should 
burn her a11acker. You can stic k ii in 
thelr eye . Pu c it out in his mouth.·· 
Universi store 
. . 
due by June 
By Joseph Perkins 
Hilltop Siaff Wrner 
For the past ten ycars.<lhc Uni,·crsity ha~ 
had plans to ex pand the purcha~ing depart -
ment to include a supply store. ofsor1s. " 'ilh 
ready goods for the nu111erou s ca mpu s 
offices and depar1mcnls . 
After rnany fal se star1 s, Central Rccicv-
ing and General Stores is finall)' getting-off 
the ground . 
' ·· we 've goc a direc tor on board for 'the 
~ tores ... said Jost;ph Parker. purchasing 
director . '' We' re now finaliiing plans~for 
the.warehouse. We should cut the slrjngs, fl}r 
General St11res in January .·· ~ 
Well, ntil tJUite Jariuary. said Alexa der· 
Chalmers. cxcc u!i vc assistant 10 busi css 
and fis.cal affairs vice prcsidcnl Caspa 
Harris. 
·· 1' n1 not 11ptirnist1c'"about. that date.·· 
Chalmers sa id . These (U niversity) en-
gineers and architects keep mak ing these 
dates and they keep mt1 \•ing it back . l 'd be 
happy to get it by June .·· 
The problcn1 has been !he ""'arch<iusc Par-
ker spo_ke of. General St<1res is 10 be hou.Sed 
in whal used to be a lun1bcr storehouse alJ9th 
St . and Barry Pl~ce . "!'he University is 
anteing up a quar1er-million dollars fril)i the 
building' s renovation . 
Concievably . said James Christian. \~ho 
will head the stores opcra1ion. his oUt fit 
could make-up !hat quarter-million dol lars 
in the space of a couple years by getting 
more out of the Uni versity 's purchasing 
dollar. 
GCneral S!orcs ""'ill stock 2~3 items that 
• 
· arc lll(lSt c11mmonl)' u:-.e<l 11n t·ar11pu:-. . tn -
s1ea<l of ordering 1Ju! f11r .,., 1dt'l} uscJ ,up-
plits like pencils. paper. typcwtltcr r1hti..1n' • 
and what have ) ' ll U . Cl1ri,t1an ':11tl. Un1 -
ve '{S ity officrs will rcqtit''t th11.'e thing' 
fro.pi the General S!llre. · 
d:'urrently. Christian· said, ··A hU)'Cr ha~ 
lo tiandl,_. every si ngle rcqui.,1111111 . ··Even 1f 
therbuyer finds· a number 11f 11rdcr' rc4ul·,t -
i n~ 1hc same item. he 11r ~he cann11t lur11p !ht' 
orders cogeth ,_. r teaming a d1,t•t1un1 f11r tht' 
u n/vcrsity fron1 the vend11r) . 
-~hen . there's the 1in1c clen1enc . l::\•er} 
da~. the purchasing llffii:c j_, tic .... 1cgcd wilh 
callers anxi(JU~ aht·JUI the ,[atu' (If their 
purl hasc 11rders. - , -
·For S<ltlll' chings." Chalr11cr~ aJr11i11cJ . 
''it take s thrl'C ~l (1 - f11ur - t11 - ,ix - t11 - c1ghc 
weeks fl1r rcqui~iri11n~ tel g11 thr11ugh thl· 
' sys1~n1 . 
When the General St11re 1' 11pcrahlc. he 
con11 inued. the pr11Cl':<.' 'h11uld 1akl· 1111 lon-
gi:r than a 'A-'eek if !he itc111 i' 11nc of tht· sto~·s 283 s11ick ite111 :-. . An<l in \<1r11c t·:1,c~. 
a rdqucsc could be prcx:c.,:-.cd and fi ! !~d the 
sane day . 
• l 'hc cco11on1ics llf 11 (1 >pcrati11g a Un1 -
vcr ity supply stOr'cJ arc chcrc. ·· 'aiJ \VaJe 
Slo n. procurement and supply direl-111r at 
George Wash inglon Universi t}'. "' Wi1h 
. . 
centralized conlrol and n1anagernen1 11f in-
ventory . you get mtire f11r } 'OUT d11llar. ·· 
· ;w e save 2fl percent annually. " ,aid 
Call" in Chin. who purchases f(1r GWU n1 t1s1 
of the item~ Howard will st<JCk in it\ General 
Store . '' It behooves y11u 111 c11n:-.11lidatc 
bu1ing . ·· 
• 
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rth of office space causes tight squeeze for some student groups 
H)' Ml•nicll l>)'er 
Hdlt ,1p Stat f \\'rlt(t 
A deartl1 of office space cou\Jlcd with 
\lOOr \\1orking racilities have sparked a 
~eries of .::0111plair11s from a fe\\' discon-
~·ert('d s1ude11t organizatio11s. 
·1· \\'0 sui.: h groups, tt1e cheerleaders 
a11d Ubiqtiity, a frater11al organization, 
Q,ave bce11 particularly \'Oca! in their de-
llta11d for better " 'orking co11di1ions. 
'' \\'c 11eed a· per1nane11t place to prac-
Wor1d 
' 
Agent says U.S. 
supported terrorism 
,_\ for111('r C l.A. agent \\a11ted in the 
U11ited Staie~ for Sllppl)·ing e:oi.plo-
Si\ es 10 Lit1}' J last Thursda}' suggest-
c<I tl1c Ur1itt•d States Sel·retly support-
t•d tlll' No.rth .·\fri~·ar1 ..:011ntry until 
'· fl'l'l' lltl\ . 
Ed\\ir1 \\ 'ilso11 wa~ indicted b}· a 
ledt•ral grand jur)' in \Vashington, 
0 .('. ir1 April, 1980, on charges of 
il!eg3ll)' Slippl~· ing l·.xp!osi\•c 1imrrs 
10 Lib )·a. Sl'lti11g up a 1erroris1 train-
ir1g ~.:hool there and conspiring 10 
.:0111111i1 politil·al as sassinations for 
Li b~ :1 11 ll·adt•r Col. ~toammar Kh ad-
11 f) . 
Spca lo. i11g 011 AB C's ''\\1orld Ne.,.,.s 
To11 igh1·· progra111, \Vilson said 
1l1ert' are ~ 1ill four forri1cr{!rt't'n Bt'r· 
ct~ \\Orking for Khadaf}', but he 
de11it•d thl')' arc helping crain terror-
1s ts. 
\\'ilso11 \\'as 11an1cd last \Vcdnesda}' 
i11 a C IA s1:11emL'nt that said there 
\\3' ''r10 official er1couragement or 
i11\0l\'t'111e11t'' b)' tt1c intelligence 
ager1.::~· i11 thl• 1crroris1 tra1n1ng pro-
~ra11i . 
Central African · 
president resigns 
!)residc11t Oa\·id Dacko of the Cen-
tral Afr ican Republi c handed O\'CT 
his ci\·i!ia 11 go\•crnn1e11t' s po\\·er to 
1he ar111}· Tuesda~· because of poor 
health, che French Foreign ~1in is1r~· 
reported . 
A 111inistr) spokesn1an said the 
t· rc11~·h anibassador in the .A..frican 
r13t1or1 ··t1:1d bee11 ir1formed in a !et-
tl'f b~ ~I r . Oa,·ko hi111self that he \\"as 
h:1n,\i11g O\'Cr pO\\·cr to th(' arn1~' b('-
c:1 l1~~· (lf rca~o11~ of ill health . ·· 
0:1,·ko, 51. \\'as elected the la11d-
loc lo.l."d coL1111r ,·'s first president after 
it gai11ed i11dcpc11dence fron1 Fran.:e 
111 \960 . I-le established a 011e part}' 
statl' a11d \\' 3 S ousred six \'Cars later in 
:1 n1ilitar)' ,·oup led b)' t1i s cousin . 
Co!. J,·ar1 Bedl·l Bo kass3 .. 
Bo ka)~a a~~un1ed the title o f 
E111peror Boka ssa 1 i11 1976 and a-
1111our1.;l·d 1ha1 thl' Cc11tral :\ frican 
Rcpubli,·an had beconle the Central 
.'\ frican Empire. but he \\'as o\·er-
rhro\\n in a French backed coup in 
1979. Dai.:ko returned to the presi-
der1C)'. He \\'as elected to a s i .x-~· car 
ter111 last ~1arch v.·ith 50.2 percent, of 
the \Otc. dcfcaiing four oth"r candi-
date~. 
U.N. condemns 
Angola invasion 
• 
. ,, Ttiirteen mernber s of the Security 
Cou r1cil ,·o ted thi s \\'eek to condemn 
So uth Africa' s in\•asion of Angola, 
but the Uni ted States vetoed 1he 
~eso lution because it did not blame 
the C ubans and Soviets also . 
Ambassador Charles M. Lichen-
stei n, the dcput~· American represen-
tati\'C in the United Nations, told the 
council the United States could not 
support a resolution that places 
''blame solely on South Africa for 
the escalation of violence . ·· 
The presence of Soviet advisers 
and 20,000 Cuban troops in Angola 
and the supply of Soviet arms to the 
black .nationalists fighting South 
African troops in South-West Africa 
''fuel the explosive atmosphere of 
confrontation - and violence which 
· daily · plagues the people of Angola, 
Namibia and indeed the entire 
region,'' he declared. 
Angolan Ambassador Elisio de 
Figueiredo said the U.S. veto was 
''nothing short of support of South 
African racism ." 
South Africa said it sent two 
armored colu mns from South-West 
Africa into Angola last week to 
destroy bases of the South-West 
Africa People 's organization. Senior 
officers said 450 Angolan troops and 
SW APO members were killed. 
More recent developments con· 
cerning the invasion of Angola have 
revealed that South Africa captured 
a Soviet sergea nt major and ki lled 
two Soviet lieutenant colonels during 
its Angolan invasion, a Defense 
·Minister spokesman said Wednes-
:day . 
The spo kesman, who asked not to 
1be identified, said more than half of 
the Sout h African forces in Angola 
'had been withdrawn and the rest 
would be pu lled .out ''according to 
~chedule . '' 
An informed source estima1ed 
that 1he forces totaled 4,000 when 
'the invasion began Aug . 24. 
tice," said Carla Reid, captain of How-
ard U11iversity's cheerleading squad . 
··v..1e have spac~ in front of Burr Gym-
11asium, and it's fine except that it' s 
concrete. For the kind s of stunt s we do, 
that's detrime11tal to ou r health .'' 
The cheerleaders, who practiced for a 
week on the grassy area in front of Ben-
jarnin Banneker Junior High School, 
migrated to the gyn1nasiun1 for conveni -
e11ce. But, because they fear injury, 
pavement in mind, the cheerleaders are 
requesting that they shou ld be alloted a 
small amount of time on the football 
field to practice their heavier acrobatics. 
' ' It 's almost impossible to give your 
all," lamented Bobby Edwards, a sec-
ond year cheerleader , ''w hen you have a 
fea r of being hurt.'' 
Ubiquity, an organizat ion operating 
ou1 of an office located at 2260 6th St. 
NW, is. as Wi nslow Seal, the group's 
® 
president, pointed out, not as bad as 
other organizat ions. 
''We really don't ha,·e space prob -
lems. We have space." he said, ''but it's 
in ferior. It needs to be further de-
veloped . ' ' 
Besides housi ng Ubiquity, the office 
Seal speaks of provides room for the 
graduate student association , the Carib-
bean student association and the cha ku -
Ja food cooperative . 
' 
• 
• 
tions. 
Ubiquity, though, has not made for \ 
ma\ con1 plai111 s 10 the director of stu j 
dent ac1iv i1 ies. Raymond Archer, who 
oversees the ' funciions of most student 
organizations at Howa rd . Archer". how -
ever, caii see r10 imn1ediate solution . 
''They complain about it (office space 
and renovations) ever~· ~· ear. The Uni-
versi!y Center cannot _house 1hese or -
ganizations . Only the student govern-
' 
ment rganizations have offices becaUse 
!hey e in use full -time." 
Arc er explained tha! besides the stu -
dent 
1
ffices, !he Universit y Cent er "on ly 
ha s one other room which he labeled a 
. ' ' s wi n~ office ," which is used for short -
lived group sess ions. " 
Me4n while , nei!her the cheerleaders 
nor U~iquily have asked for s.pacC in the 
s1ud~~t ce nter . Said Seal: ••We are no1 
looking for space in 1he (University 
Centet ), we just want quality spase. '' 
clo~sic bords for 
women 
• you can never go 
rong roiith these fit-
ted,straight-leg 
pants. Soft, narrow 
and wide corduroy. 
Long wearing & 
washable . In 
an array of 
styles & 
co lors. 
5-13 
n4.98-
1a.98 
• 
western style 
• fabulous foll 
w~oters for BLUE JEANS 
' 
of heavy weight unwashed denim 
CORDUROYS 
in five colors 
in six colors 
• 
women· 
Expand your mix'n' 
metch wardrobe with 
srveral of these fine , 
s"1eaters ... crew-necks , 
with cable stitching, 
!snug turtlenecks & 
sweaters with v-neck 
styling. In various 
weaves and colors. 
S, M., L. 
9.98-
14.98 
I . . 
foll fashion rrorkwear 
100 '/, cot ton rugged wo~kwear by Dee Gee 
and Sportking. Painter's pants, army 
fat igues, khakis & Frenc~ baker's pants are 
fashi onable and long-wearing. Sizes 25-38. 
" 
*13.98 includes our best seller, Lev rs 505 straight leg unwashed denim jeans. 
• 
for sizes 
25-30 
• Special group· 
ing, 1000 per 
store 
Bilsic colored cot· -
ton blend cords, 
bright work twills & 
pre-washed denims. 
VIRGINIA 
Shlrtinglon 2800 S. Quincy SI . 
Sl11rlington e•1! oll 395 820·2220 
M·F 10-9. Sat 10·8. Sun 10-6 
Fells Church 7395 lee Highway 
Wes1 Falls Chruch S,hop Ctr 573·9220 
M-F 10·9. Sat 10·6. Sun 10·6 
Al•••ndri• 7668 Richmond Hwy 
Mt. Vernqn Plaza 765·8600 
M·F 10-9. Sat 10-8. Sun 10-6 
Woodbrld!I• 14633 Je tlerson 
Dav is Hwy (703) 494 ·2711 
M·f· '.0 9. Sat 10-B, Sun 10·6 
western shirts ind.is cotton 
DEE CEE @ shi1·ts 
Cotton blend 
permanent press 
with tapered cut 
and pearl ized 
snaps in checks, 
plaids and 
sol ids. S, M, L & 
14V2-17. 
an array of colors 
& styles . Western , 
plaids, kurtas, 
muslins & gauzes. 
DC 
Oownlown Our larges1 stor1 
810 7th S1 . NW 842-1200 
MTWF 10·/ . Th 10·8. Sat 10·6. Su ri 10 5 
Ad•ms Morgan 2424 181h Sl NW 
181h & Columbia Ads 234-2245 
M·F 10·8. Sat 10·7. Sun 10·6 
An•costi• 2834 Alaban1a Ave SE 
Across from Sears 584·0700 
M·F 10·8. Sat 10-7. Sun 10-6 
• S, M, L, XL . 
MARYLAND' 
Camp Springs Be ~tway e ~rt , 35 Lan~ ley Park 64S New 
A r1( !r1·w ~ Mar1or Stiop C tr 73~ 4300 Ha111 Js lior(' Av~ 431 4~4<! 
MF 10 9 . Sa l 10 8 . S111> 10 G M F 1 9 Sal 1 8 . Sl111 10 t\ 
. I 
Landover Landover lK-Ma r! P!a1,1 Rockville 14M R it:k.v 1ll1• f)• kt • 
Landove1 & Shcrr111 Rtls 322 474/ C t1!•,1 s. 11~~. 1lo.P B;iy 1;11 ,1 t'H1 1 ~ 1:1H 
MF 10 9. Sal 10-8. StJn 10 6 MF 10 9. S.11 10 8, S1111 . ltl 11 
Laurel Laurel Cen tre Ollon ~ ill t:,.151(J v4 •1 Sho ll Cir 
Open Ma!1 490 5800 S;l01 03 lrl<11a11 Ht '. ll Hwy 839 /H ·r· 
MF 10 9. Sat 10 9. Su11 10 l> Mr 10 9 S. 1t I( 9 S11r• 1(1 lo 
VISA e CENTRAL CARD e MASTERCARD e CHOICE e AMERICAN EXPRESS e PERSONAL CHtCKS 
• • • 
• 
• 
-
• 
• • 
• 
' 
NAACP op 
Louisiana pact · 
u, ·~ Yt' ··t'rKUSon 
H1ll1op S~aff V.'r11rr 
NAA~P officia ls i11 Louisia11a, last 
\\·eek, opposed a scttlcn1cnt b)' 1he 5th 
( ir.:uit(' lll1rt elf 1\1l1le.1ls-in fa\·or of pre-
~Cf\'ing the separate idc111ities of l. ouis-
1at1a's blat·k and .,.. hi1c public uni\•ersit-
1cs. 
Louisia11a's Nr\ A CP president, Shir-
IC)' Porter. said ''the prvoposi tion, pcnd-
111g since 1974 does no1'hi11g for 1he a! -
.. ready d}·il'lg black colleges and uni\•ersit-
ics in tht• st<itr:. ·· 
The descgregatio11 suit, designed to 
r11ergc Grarnbling U11i\•ersit)' and So111h-
cr11 U11 i,·er sit)' ir110 1he predomi nantl)· 
11·hitc Lotiisiana Staie U11i,•ersit)', y,·as 
O\'Crt11rncd bel·atJSl' of protest from 
black offit·ial s and ch~· bla..;k ..:ommu11-
1 [ y. 
The settle111enc in..;luded prO\'isions 
to imprO\'e the qualit~· of education at 
Gran1bli 11g and Southern. Those pro,·i-
sions are: The se..1tir1~of more blac ks on 
che st ate Board of Regents. the S1a1e 
Bo..trdof Super,·isors and the Board of 
Trus!ees for Louisiana universities. A 
state commitn1er1t to ob1a!n an open ad-
inissions polil·)' for freshmen, and ~ ,._ 
st~te con1n1itn1ent to pro,•ide $5.000 a 
~·Car in scholarships over tt1e· next six 
~·ears for '!08 eligible stu dents to attend 
L.S.U. 1'1edi.:al Ccncer and 30 students 
co acct·nd~ L.S.U . S.:hool of Veterinar)' 
~-t edicinl' . 
The issue of blac k public ..:ollege 
dcscgrcgatio11 arose fron1 the .A.dam s vs. 
Ri ch'ardsor1 case of t9;0, " ·hich " ·as 
i11tended to desegregate black public 
.:ollcges in !7 s1:11es, i11cluding Virginia, 
~tar}•land and North Carolina .. J\ccord-
1ng to data from the Institute for the 
St ud~· of Educational Polic}'. the great-
est danger posed b)' d('sCgrega tion is de-
creased l'nrollment in black ins1i1u tions . 
''The current desegregation plan is 
riot likely co be beneficial for l\lo'O rea-
sons: first. che (Louisiana) plan does not 
speci f,• subsca11tial resources because of 
lac k of depch in historical treatment of 
ct1l' institutions and, second, although . 
enrolln1ent in black a11d " 'hite ins1i1u: 
tions is up, the trade-off is so dispropor-
cionate that a fe"'' tho11sand black s1u-
dents ge! lost in between," stated Luther 
Bro"'·n of the Institute for the Stud}· of 
Educationa l PoliC}' . 
\\' hen asked about the prov1s1ons 
made in the Louisiana pla n, Brown 
co111mented, ·'A lot of promise would 
·come out of a11 cfforc co implement 
these provisions. bu! 011ly if cquit}' and 
fairness prevail. A lot of money and 
progran1s have been promised, but these 
"''on'! necessarily become because the 
\\'hole relationship bet"'een blacks a11d 
"''hitcs in this co untry ha s bee11 one of 
broken promises. 
·· o esegrega1io11 in higher education ,, 
has 011ce again cast a negaci,·e and infer-
ior light on black publi c institutions, 
" 'hich has a pronounced effect on en-
rollme111. '' he co nt inued . ''If you ask 
me, black institutions " 'ould be a lot 
becct·r off "''ithouc desegregat ion and the 
Adams plan . If blacks would increase 
financial and political support to black 
colleges and uni,•ersities, the}' " 'ould be 
better off. ·· 
Bro" ·i1 said he thi11ks there is an u11-
breakable bond bet "'·ec11 black public 
and pri,·ate col leges. '' In the "''ords of 
Lerone Bennett, ' We ma y have come 
O\'er 011 separate ships, but "''e're in 1he 
sa n1c boat no"· ··. said Bro"'"· 
··1 thi11k 1l1at chi s can be applied co 
publil· and pri\•ate black colleges and 
uni\•ersities. All blac k institutio11s are 
part of a nec " ·ork dedicated to a com-
mon goal: qualit)' higher cducatio11 
froin a black ins1it111 ion. If pri,•ate insti· 
tutions sic back and let the public insti-
tutions be massacred, the negati,·e fall-
out is ultin1atel}' going to affect the pri-
\·ate black institutions as " ·ell.·· he said . 
'' \\1ith the absence of black public 
institutions. the fate of p"ri,•ate institu -
tions such as Howard hangs precarious-
]~·. If ~-on1mon sense doesb't unite us. 
racism " 'ill . '' 
These days a trip to the college book-
store can reduce your available funds to 
some small change. Luckily, that's about 
all you need to make the one phone call 
that can replenish your depleted funds 
in a couple of hours. Here's what to do : 
' 
1 • Call home. Report the situation. and 
tell the folks they can get emergency 
cash to you fast by phone. 
2. Ask them to call Western Union's 
toll·free number,.800-325-6000 (in Mis-
souri, 800-342-6700), anytime, day or 
night. They charge the money and ser-
vice fee to their MasterCard* or VISA t 
-. ·~ 
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Metro 
B}· James Dodson 
Hilltop Staff Write r ~ 
• 
Pla11s are under " 'a}' to ir1.:rease QlLs 
and rail fares i11 the District a11d 
surrou11ding areas, 1'1etro officials 
recently announced . 
l\1etro tencati \'el}' expects to 1n1-
plement 1he ·ne"'' fares Dec. 5 111arki11g 
the third major in~·reasc in a }'Car at1d a 
half. 
Funds raised from che fare i11.:rease 
" 'ill be used to bridge an expcl·ccd $7. -' 
n1illion re,•enue gap bct"'·eer1 Decernber 
and next June JO. acco rdi11g to John 
Dra)'SOn. D ep11t y . .\ ssist..111t 
D irec1or for tl1e offiee of tvlass 
...... ,. 
-·-
EtS 
·r rar1sportat io11. 
U11d._.r a rail pla11 fa\·or1:d b~· offici;1I .., 
fr otn Fairfa.x, 1''\0ntgomc1 ·y, arid Pr ir11.'l' 
George·s ..:ouncies, che bas•: farl· for rt1~t1 
hour co1nmuter trips of l ~ss 'thar1 tllTl'I.' 
r11iles "''ould ris.:- from 6() to 70 l·er1c s. 
1:,1r tl1e ne:>:t fi,,e miles bc·;.·ond chat th{' 
additional charge " 'ould tic ut1cha11ged 
at 12.5 cent s {X'r mile. Be}'Ond eight 
miles it v.·ould drop to ·1.s cent s per 
mile. 
r\ .., a result an 18 1ni11uce ride fro111 
Sil,'er Spring to 1\-tetro Ce ntcr "·ould go 
up fro n1 Sl .20 to SI.30 c,r 8.3 percent. 
"·hile a 28 1ninut" trip fro111 NC\\ 
" 
•. 
card. A Western Union Charge Card 
Money Order. up to $1.000. \viii be 
flashed to the Western Un ion office or 
agent nearest ·your emergencj.1 • 
J. Pick up your money-usually \vithin 
two hours-at the local Western Un ion 
office or agent. There are 8.500 nation-
ally, except in Alaska. Conveniently, 
about 900 locations are open 24 hours. 
It's that easy. 
Be sure lo remind your parents about 
our toll-free number. It's all they need to 
back you up at the bookstore. 
"The M a>ter\ftrd nan1e •• o~ n ... I h.•·" In l~r~• nl< l ' • rd A'""' '" L 1nn 
'The \' ISA name 1s '"' ned b)' \ 'ISA ln1.,rna11ona l 
Western Union Charge Card Money Order. 
• 
• 
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Metro rares are 
scheduled 10 rist 
once again . 
rerer1c e F i ~her(Tne Hiiitop 
. · 5 fare hi·ke 
I_ 
• 
' C' :1rrolltot1 l\l l\ ll·tro Ce11ter \\'Ot1!d be !) 1st ( ,1 pl11r1 \\'Ot1ld l1it C\'Crybody i11 che 
\1r1~·t1;1 ge't ~11 S l . 50. 
Di stri.:1 oft'il· i•1! ~ . 110\\C\cr. f:t\·orcd 
ano1l1er fare risl· plar1 1t1at v• ould i11 -
crease a!l rail fares a tinifornf 8 !O 8 .5 
p('r~·cr11. ft1e r11sh l1ol1r charge \\Otild go 
up to 65 .:ents for tl1e fir sc threc , r11ile~. 
\lo'itl1 a11 additio11al 13 .5 cent s per mile 
after iliat . The !lat off peak fare \\Otild 
ri se fro111 60 ..:ent s co 65 ..:t."nts ir1stead of 
70 ..:l·111 <; as 1l1e ~ ub11rban officials 
~ ugges ced. 
··s11o rc haul ..;orft111uter~ \\·ould s11b-
~idize 1011g l1aul t"Om1nutcrs , t111der the 
;; 11burba11 plan, .. said Dr..1yso n. ··The 
Nation 
' 
Bomb to Reagan 
intercepted 
:\ 11 appare11c assass111a1io11 a11c1npt 
011 President Reagar1 ' ' 'as pre,•cnted 
.\ l o11da}·; but chis tin1c there \\'ere no 
gunshot s or dar ing S('t·ret . ser\'iC('· 
r11cn, 0111}' the watchful "Ye of a 
postal i11spcctor. 
.-\ pat· kage l-On1a, 11ing a bo111b 
111ade of si.x stick s of d~nan1ite and 
addressed to President Reagan 'in 
\\'ash,j11gt on \\JS found in 'a 1nailbo.x 
i11 dO\\ rltO\\'Tl Detroit, police said. 
Officer \V a)·ne Roberts said a 
postal inspector, s11spicious becal1se 
tie sa\\' \\'ires procrudi11g fron1 tl1e 
pac ka ge, flagged do " '" a police scout 
car abot1c ..1 :45 a.111. A poli..:" b.omb' 
squad took the package 10 Belle Isle 
for furth('r investigation , Roberts 
said. 
• 
Poli..:e described the dynamite as 
''o ld a11d un st able'' and said it could 
have exploded . Secret Scr\• ic~ and 
FB I were in\'estigating the incident. 
polic" said. 
Football players 
less agressive 
A study by two Texas A&M 
ps)·ehology professors shows that 
college football players \\'ho routine-
[)' thrO\lo' their b.odics at each other 
C\'Cr)' game are ''less aggressive than 
the average student." 
Th e study said th e pla)·cr s 
exhibited ''considerably less anger 
arid hosti lity than the other s1udents. 
as- \\'ell as less depression, confu'sion 
a11d fatigue.'' 
Psycho logi sts said O\'Crall the 
players' personality pattern was 
hcaltl1y though they scored higher in 
a ccst 111casuring authoritariani sn1 . 
''In brief, they . "''ere inclined to 
ha\'C rigid n1oral \•alucs and 10 be 
s11bm issi,,e to authority, V.' il ling to 
punish those "''ho viola1e con\'ention-
al ' 'alues , and suspicious that a lq,i__ of 
illicit sex goes on unnoticed,'' ·"'t'he 
study said. 
'.22 caliber' suspect 
gets closed trial 
The Su preme Court, last Friday, 
cleared the " ·ay for closed door pre-
trial hearings to contin ue in the case 
of Arm)' Pvt . Joseph Christopher, a 
Bliffalo, N. Y. man accused of the 
'' .22 caliber killings'' of SC\'eral 
blac ks. 
A trial judge ordered the s"cret 
hearings " 'hich began two \lo'ecks ago 
to protect Ch ristopher 's right tq a 
fair trial. I 
Earlier this month, ho"''C\'Cr, he 
Buffa lo E\•ening-News, \\1KB\\i 'TV 
and \VIVB-TV asked Justice Thur -
good 1\-l arshall to top the court 
scssio11s until they could mak e a ful l 
sca le itppeall to the Ne\\' Yo rk Court 
,;1111 " '3}' . 
P bli c lll'Jrir1gs \\'ill be held ·this 
111011 11 co dis ct.: ~S tt1e limits of both 
1'n.11 lSJls fro1n September 10 thr u 30. 
~ll·t o HlKlr1l .:ommittee n1e'l1bcrs "''ill 
111a\.. their fi11al1il·c1s10115based on th" 
hear ng 's tl'Stin1ony . 
S burba11 officia ls also proposed to 
..::har~e 10 ce nt s for tra r1sfer s , now free, 
10 cpn1ba1 tl1e apparently "''idcspread 
pracl i..:e of people gi,·ing awa}· transfers 
thac ct1C}' do noc - use themselves. 
Dra~on said, cl1c diScri,-1 
sup 1~ rt thac ir1crcase. 
did no1 
of t\bpl·al~. 1t1c state's l1igt1er ..:ourt. 
1\·lprst1al l r"ferr"d 1t1e case to the 
full 1suprer11e Cot1rc arid a deci sion 
" 'as eac h"d rt·je.:ting th" pleas o f th" 
nl',\\', r11edia. Or1l}' Justic" \V ilvia n1 
Bret nar1 said hl' '''Ould hav" gr.\111ed 
the r'Qlle:.1. 
cir-1 ~ 1opl1cr' 26. is ~cheduled for 
tr i al ~('pt .. 8. He is l·harged with thr~e 
..:ourlts ot ~Cl' OTld degree n1urdcr 1n 
tl1e ~1001ing deaths of tt1ree Bu ffalo 
area bla..:k s and " 'ilh a four1h shoot-
ir1g cath in 11earby .,. Niagara Falls, 
N.Y J • 
c·tiri s1opl1er <ll~o faces charges i11-
\'0l\',r1g k11ifc ;1t1at·ks on blacks ir1 
Buffblo and \\\'O ~irnilar incide11ts in 
Ne"' Yor k Cit}' , or1e of 1he1n fatal. 
• 
R gan dilemma: 
QL ns or budget?, 
• 
P sidenc Reagar1 ' s plans to in-
crca c 1nilitar}' spending may present 
hi111 with a co11 0ict of i11terest . It 
scc'.!'is his plans a:re not coinci ding 
wit~ !efforts to balance the budget . 
flcagan will slice up to SJO billion 
o ff his militar)' spending buildup and 
may have to go even deeper to 
balance the budget i11 1984, a ,top 
\Vh i(e House aide said . · 
Administration official s have said 
Rca~an must find at least $74 million 
in sa/"ings in fiscal 1983 and 1984 lo 
fulfill his pledge of bala nci ng the 
bu d~et withi11 three yea rs-a ta.s k al -
rcadt made harder by record interest 
rates 1t1a1 arc driving up govcrnmcnl 
spcn ing and b}' a sluggish economy 
that· 1·ould cu t revenues. 
E en with plan cuts from . the de-
fcns program. there "''ill be a need 
for 44 billi on n1orc to be found in 
social programs. 
Lean harvest 
tori student loans 
Under ne" ' curbs in t he guaranteed 
fede1J3.l loans to take effcc1 Oct. I , a 
j)ublK: col lege studen t " 'hose family 
earnJ more than $33,875 a year will 
be ddn icd a loan. 
Figures obta ined Monday from 
the Education Department reported 
the income cutoff fo r s1udents at -
tending the average four Year col lege 
as $46,375 . 
Thb College Boar d on Sunday re-
portdJ that the average cos t th is fall 
of tJi11on, fees, roonl". board and 
othe ~ expenses ' will be $6,885 a1 
priva'c four-year colleges and $3,873 
at public four·~· ear col leges. SiJ1ce 1978, st ud"11ts have been 
able o borro"' up to $2,500 under 
the uara r1 1eed Scudcnt Loa n pro-
gram \ regardl(':-.s of fa111 ily inco111e or 
coltc~c cost. C<)11g rc~:-. recently i..: im-
poscd an i11..:0111c li111i1 to l1old do"'·n-
thc s9iraling l·ost) of the program . 
.. 
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Poor Dan Jackson. The 'vould-be 
or, ra th er, supposcd-to~have-been 
Mr. Ho\\'ard. The bl<1111cless, un-
kno''' ing victi111 of the l\.1r. Ho,vard 
co11test <:0 111111itt cc's ovcrsigl1t and 
i11cp titl1dc. 
Tt1c saga bt:>g;:1n \vith Jackson los-
ing the April 7 cornpetition for the 
Mr. Ho,vard <...·ro\\ ' 11 to Al1try Park-
er, v.•110 \Vas. in t'act, not firs1. not 
even second, but tl1ircl i11 line t'or 1hc 
honor. Un kno\vn 10 all, including 
the vote tallycrs. the real Mr. Ho\v-
ard (Jackso n) \valkcd horne \vith not 
111ucl1 111orc than a s111ile a11d l1and-
shakc t·or J1is scco11d place sl10,vi11g. 
• 
' 
• 
•• • 
,And, according to the UGSA's 
grievance committee, which settles · 
suCh matters, it was taken care of: 
Let Parker keep the crown, the 
commi11ee members ruled. After 
all, five n1onths had passed and 
Parker, word has it, had already 
changed hi s license plate to "Mr. 
Howard ." 
Poor Autry Parker. He'll never 
be able to hold his head up and 
really claim his Mr. Howard crown. 
Everyone " 'ill know the truth. 
Poor Dan Jackson. He'll never be 
able to savor the trappings of the 
Mr. Howard title that rightfully \Vas 
Ii is. 
' 
• 
' 
Mark Williams 
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rl1tlt's bad CllOllgt1. But tl1c saga 
1,:()1tti11t1cs cvc r1 u11til rtO\\' ''' ith the 
.-
co1ttl'St's closc-mot11l1cd orga11izcrs 
t'rci.11tically scut.tli11g to CO\'Cf ttp the 
discrepancy - even going so far as 
to pull back a rctl-all le11er to The 
HillillP at tl1e last n1inutc \vt1en the 
word can1e fron1 UGSA, sponsors 
of !he con1cst, !hat ttlings \Vould be 
rak c11 c..·<1rc a t·. 
And, n1ost of all, poor UGSA, 
ringmaster of the whole contest-
turned-circus. The farce, left un-
detected until months after the fact, 
was imply a perfect, unsurprise end-
i11g to a particularly bad year t'or the 
organization, and. now, its new ad-
ministration may never be able to 
ourlive this onc.\Evcryone will know 
the truth . 
Jackson's PUSH gets Coke and a_ ~mile 
Rcn1en1ber that 60 inside rhe 
circle that ran in qur masthead last 
week «' We bet yo4 were wondering 
what it meant. WeJ'J, it was meant to 
represent the number of years The 
H illtop has been i11 operatior1. So 
whv rhen has the l number in thar 
circle in our mast~cad changed thi s 
week '! 
\\' ell. \\C gool 1.. d . \\' c ttad beet1 
ClSSurcd by \Vhat \\'C I ho light \\ICfC 
very rcliatilc au1t1ori1ics 111~11 this 
was l't1L' Hill1or's 601t1 ~·ca r l~ f scr,·-
to 
-
\ 
• 
. ' 
.. r 
ice. Imagine our chagri11 \vhen \VC 
found it was not. 
• • The truth of the matter is that 
this is The Hilltop' s 57th year on 
campus. Even though we would 
have preferred a nice round figure 
- like 60 - in our masthead, a ni ce 
odd figure - like 57 - will do just 
1he same. 
As for the volume number - we 
know it reads 64. We'll explain that 
at a later date. Thar 111israke is 1101 
our doinR. 
• 
Jesse Jjlckso11 has done black America a real 
fa1•or . 
- The preside11t of Operation PUSH has nego-
tijted Yohat he calls ''a moral covenant•• \l.'ith 
th~ giant of the U.S. soft-d rink industry, the 
Coca-Cola Co. 
'ft1e co111par1y - after 11ine months of secret 
meeti11gs ana tile tl1rea1 of a black boycott of its 
produc1s-agreed to do the follo"·ing; 
~ Establisf a $1 .8 million ,·enture ·capital 
fund for loans to blacks in businesses associated 
1\·ith tl1e soft-drink industr)'. 
• Appoint 32 black fountai11 \l.'l1olesalers and 
1.ooine distributors by August 1982 . Tl1ey " ·ill be 
pro\•_ided " 'ith special training and lists of pro· 
specli \'e custon1ers '>''Orth an esti111ated $1 .3 mil -
lion. 
• Dol1ble its advertising in black-ow11ed 
ne""·spapers and niagazines and increase to $2 
n1illionts ad\'ertising on black -owned radio 
stations . 
• A""·ard an $8 111illion account for one o.f its 
prodlJCt li11e~ to a bla..:k-O"'-'lled advertising 
age11c~· . 
• Boost its depo~i ts in black -owned ba11k s 
fro1n $250.000 to an es1imaced S2 111illion. 
• Increase it co111ribl1tions 10 black organiza-
1ions and ins1it11tior1s. incl11di11g endowing 
~cJ1olt1rships a1 black colleges a11d l111iversities. 
• Hire blacks to fill 100 blue.collar openings 
' . • ; . 
f • 
• 
plaints b1y few 
mar meri1 ent 
As a Ma)' 1981 graduate of Ho~· ard Uni -
\'Crsit}', I \\'Oul d like 10 express my deep con o 
cerns o\·cr the ~la}· 9 commencement exer-
cises. The attack on Vi ce President Bush \\'as 
irratio11a! and coarse d ispta~· of behavior b}' 
a fe"' (\'CT)' fc'>'') HO\\'ard l lniversity students 
""'ho participated . · 
Ho"· are }'Oung blacks thi11king toda}·? .. 
First of all, graduating senior~ from the un -
dergraduate schools, graduate schools and 
professio11al schools were not polled as to 
ho"· they felt about the vice president speak-
ing . The st udent s took it upon themselves to 
speak for those graduating. Granted. we had 
no sa}· as 10 \\'horn the commencement 
speaker '>''ould be, but. if t.he few shallo'>''· 
rninded people at Howard would not eti· 
quette and tradition since the formation of · 
institutions of learning, student bodies never 
choose commencement speakers. 
The graduation exerciSes belong to the 
graduates, their families and the facu lty of 
Ho'>'· a rd UnivcrsiC}', nae to people: out for a 
sho"·. 
f\ly question is to the Howard Universi1y 
students, past and present . Do you, are you 
or will you support this great institution? 
Someone must do it. The Howard University 
alumni don't, and the future alumni prob· 
ably \\'On't. 
Oh, you argue about registra1ion lines, ad-
mini stration building lines and other prob· 
len1s at Howard, but any institution with 
13,000 people has lines and red tape. These 
things you '>''ill ha\'e ""'hccher }'OU are al HO"'-'· 
.;1rd. GcorgcJo"·n. George \Va shington or 
any other school. Problems and lines arc 
1·ac1 s of life. 
The Reagan adn1inistration gave Howard 
~5 percent of it s funding. Can this be over-
\!)Oked? HO\\'ard Uni\•ersity is one of the fe"' 
black institutions left in this country, and it 
is a good one, Orie of history, outstandi ng 
[lrofessors and man}' , many outstanding 
~:raduates. The co ntributions that Ho""'ard 
t1ave gi\'Cn to black people and people all 
CJver the world are not accountable . If e\•ery 
r>er son " 'ho has graduated from Howard 
l l nivcrsit}' contributed a small amount, 
Howard '>''ould need nothing from an}·onc. 
T hink about it. A question posed to me at 
1he graduation exercises about m)' disagree-
nnent of the act staged " 'as, ""'hat is more im-
r,ortant, principle or blackness? My answer 
1-vas a11d still is, principle. 
I am a proud black graduate of Howard 
l Jniversity . Now, you answer this: If black-
·;1ess is so important at Howard, 'A'hy don't 
}'OU cake your blackness and suppor1 ''the 
black'' institution of higher learning, How-
ard University? 
Jamella Brown 
graduate school 
-.-..--------~- -------------------------------·------------------....1 
over the next year and increase its percentage of 
black managers from 5 percent rl 12 percent (or 
about 200 people) . Jackson estimated lhe value 
co these jobs at $5 .2 million. ~ 
The '>''Orkers who will fill these jobs, the· 
col leges !hat will receive sc holarships and the 
Julian Bond 
businesses that will profit from the agreement 
owe Jackson a vOt.\, of thanks. 
But many others ought 10 be grateful, too. 
Jack son has revived a potent weapon and 
made it available to every black man and 
woman in the U,nited States. He has breathed 
new life into the boycott . 
' I( Y:as 26 years ago that another boycotl pro· 
pelled Mar1in Luther King Jr . into history and 
\\'On in1egrated seating on ci1y buses in Mont · 
gomery, Ala. 
It ""·as 20 }'ears ago that the Rev. Leon Sulli-
·:an of Philadelphia organized 400 black mini s-
ters in his cit y. The)' used their pulpits to with -
draw pa1ronage from businesses that were 
heavily dependent on black dollars .. ' 
Others have tried to do the sar11e in other 
cities. Often they have met with little fanfare 
and less success. 
Bu t not Jntil 1981 did blacks again use the 
bpycott as effectively as they had in Monl-
gomery . 
Donald eough. the president of Coca-Cola, 
said ctiat th' boycott threat had no effect on his 
company , Ip fact, he said tha1 it was Ronald 
~:~:a~,c~~~e~~:st~, !ackson, who inspired the 
Reagan l4ld the NAACP convention in June 
that his ecoaomic plans would allow businesses 
to take ovef many func1io ns that were being 
performed ~y 1he governmenl. Keough called 
the PUSH-Go ke agreement ••the free enterprise · 
sys tem-unlbashed." -
I . 
Whether ~ackson or Reagan was 1he motivat-
ing faCtor, the results are what counts. The mil-
lions of doltars won from Coca-Cola point the 
way toward illions more. 
Jack son says that he now plans to move 
against other soft-drink firms. Thro.ugh careful 
P research an~ the demonstration of black bu)•i ng 
potential, hejhas shown whal can be done . 
•·The pause chat refreshes''-Coca-Cola's 
old slogan1 can become the pause th~t r.e~n­
vigorates a "lovement that badly needs v1c1or1es 
and badly needs to learn how to "'"·i n the111 . 
I'll drink aJco ke co that . 
• 
On behalf of the Howard University Student " This com~· ttee appeals to you 10 be suppor-
Association, the Domes1ic and Internat ional tive of all su h efforts. PtCasc, be observant as 
Pol111cal Action Committee would like to wel- you walk aro nd·campus for any no1ices of stu-
come all ne'>'' and con1inuing studen1s. We hope dent meetingr , forums, etc. We also welcome 
that this year will be one Of the heightened people who rould like lO volunteer 'A-'Orking 
political consciousness and awar,eness. We con- with us. We 1fClcome constructive criticism and 
tend that given the political, economical and arc open to ~~ggestions a?:1 input. Let' s make 
social direction of the Reagan administration, this year the p, oundatio'n of poll{ical awareness 
anythi.ng less will be suicidal. and afrocent~icicy. Our stru~gl / continues; it is 
The concept political consciousness is often a up to us to pick up the bann · from our anccs-
,0,s and.'ake O' n s<, uggle <o < e "''' ie"ei . ' 'ague ,and mys1ified one. At limes, i1 is used to ~ 
denote skillfulness in the articulation and word Dumi Mtimkul u 
for 'word recital of the writings o f Karl Marx , Roberl Walters 
et. al. Yet at other times it is used to denote' HUSA domestic and international 
those ""'ho aspire to be political careerists and 
bureaucrats. Whilst neither of these defini1ions . 
is necessaril y wrong, neigher captures the es-
senc;..Q_f_ political and social consciousness . To 
derfiystijy this mysticism, political and social 
consciousness implies the awareness by an 
individual of his or her ro"' in a particular en-
vironment and how the different parts of the 
society in question relate to each ot her. 
We as student s hopefully are preparing our-
selves for fruitful contributions to our respec-
tive societies. It is essential, therefore, to under-
stan·d the nature of the societies we seek to ser· 
ve. 11 becomes particularly important for us 
black students to understand the natur~ of our 
oppression and repression. We then have to 
move and look at the rest of the world and un-
derstand its interdependency. For 100 long we 
have been told that America is the ''most demo-
cratic country'' in the world; our reading of his-
tory suggests otherwise. We of HUSA would 
like to put Howard at the forefront of badly 
needed historical change. 
We of the HUSA domestic and international 
political action com mi11ee would like to be of 
service to make this possible. 
political action committee 
' 
k>ok 
I am personally impressed by the new look of 
' the Hilltop. The articles I read were informative 
and student·oricnted. I even sec that you 
• 
'' dare'' put t~e . president o~ the University's 
salary in one of your articles. 
It is a verf interesti ng departure frohi the 
dangling and self-serving series of the last four 
years. But, sqmethi ng seems to be missing ·at 
back page! Not the pictures or chose pct-talks, 
but the new dksign needs some touch up. Some 
''dorm'' gossiPs bcf ore those advertisements? 
Can we look forward to each Friday' s Hill-
top? We should, if this new identity is kept '>''ith 
more investigative repor1ing about ·wastage a,.t 
Howard, waslage in student government and · 
how uninformed we at Howard tend to be about 
ou'r communit~ and foreign affairs. 
A)·o U11r11mol11 
Graduat-c Student Assembly ' 
coordi nator 
Editor-In.Chief 
Isabel Wilkerson 
Managing Editor 
Joseph Perkins 
The j 
Hillto~_ 
' 
• Campus Editor 
Darryl Fears 
Outslck Edllor 
James Dodson 
After Houn Editor 
Kevin Harry 
Sports Editor 
Shaun Powell 
Copy Editors 
Shirley Carswell 
Deborah Scott 
Pamela Su11on 
E.dltortaJ Asslsta•I 
Rene Bradley 
Calendar Edllor 
Edward Hill 
Photo Ub Asslsb.nt 
Brian Vaughn • 
' 
Pho
1
011;raphy Director 
'Terence Fisher 
Art birtelor 
' Mark Williams 
' Business Mana¥er 
~:v~~~~ll Mana~r 
Bar ra Johnson 
Write: Let1ers to the Editor, The Hilltop, 22i7 fourth Strttl, .\\' _, \\'a,h1ng1 ''"· 
D.C. 20059. Phone: 636-6868 . 
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I 
Complete Hair 
care service for 
It '01 man or woman 
Perms, Facials, Make-up, · 
Weavirg, Manicures, 
K:ur1s, Jreri-Cur1s, ard 
Cel ne Cobrirg 
Colombia Rd. 
CaMn Wlams 
Bly Baybr 
Car1 Payton 
Conn. Ave. 
Pamela Craig 
Bl Lawerance 
Edwna Ronge 
Pandora Lewis 
Grace Bivils 
Lou Davis 
Chalfratz 'chuck' Perry 
Donna Wlams 
Anthony Forset 
Pete Hale 
Mi<e Tucker 
Shelton Wlams 
' 
. I 
100/o discount with ad 
' 
• 
•• • 
• 
• 
' 
' 
•• • 
• 
' 
' 
1758 ColGi"nbia Rd. NW 
(202) 223-9667 
(no appointment needed) 
1215 Connecticut Ave. NW 
(202) 223-8311 . 
(between 2 subway stops 
Dupont &Farragut North) 
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Nona Hendrix, on her own. 
Nona Hendrix: 
Life after LaBelle 
B~ Ke,in Harr~ 
H illtop S1aff111 rit~r 
.•\ t .16, t1..:r l.'11l' T g~ 1~ uridaur1tcd . Shl.'' s 
'-ti ll ~i 11 •• i nll \111t1 1111.' fire 111.11 bur11ed . ~ . 
" fll'll s t1c sar1g \1·it h P<1t1 i arid 
r og..:tl1cr, till'~' \ l l"TC L;1bcllc. 
, 11c '~ No11a Hc11dr i.x. 
Sarah . 
,\ lv rl l' , 
•· \\ '~· \ l l'T C j ll't li k • · .• , 
l' a l.' 11 L1tl1L'r 11l1L'll 111· 11., ._1 111,, l 
111·re 1n r1l.'1'd o t' ' o l111 io11,_" 
11 1111 ,;1 11~ 11 i tl1 ·L;1bclll' for 
• 
Profile 
I C! ll {Ll 
.11 ~ <111\i 
H i:11dr1x. 
! 7 }"Ca rS, 
r1c1c r 1r11cildcd to bl'l.'Ontl.' a pl'rfor n1cr . 
· · 1·1L' al 11 a~ \ liked 11111si..: b111 it " 'as n't 
.1r1~ 1 l1i 11 g 'rc1·ial i i i n1)" li fe . I i " ·asn'1 
H l.'t1dri.-..: ad1n its that it hasn't been all 
roses . ·· 1·\'C had rny shar e o f hard 
ti111es. ·· \\'!1at does she do to get O\'Cr the 
rougl1 spot s? · ·w11a1 evcr it is causi ng 
in ner ..:011flic1, I thin k abo ut it, talk 
about it, cry abo ut it, then laugh about 
it . It' s as simple as that . ' ' 
She Q\lickly admit s that the years with 
. (l l· ttll1s l1t her a sense o f accept -
'<111..:e , undcrs1a r1ding, self-esteem and 
nexibilil)'. Her i11spirat io 11. she sa)'S, 
co111es fro1n God a11d 85 percent, of the · 
people shl•' s r11et and .,.,·o rkcd 1,1,·ith . 
' ~·0 11 ~i dcrL·d special io be able to ~i ng i11 
1\ 11d Hendrix has 1,1,·o rked \\'it h some 
o f the bes t perfor mers in the music 
i11dustr)·. Th e li st includes such great s as 
Oti s Redding, Dinah \Vashingt on, Etta 
J a111es , Sa m Coo ke, Bill)' SteY.·a r t, Sam 
and Dave. a nd the Rolling Stones. 111) o ld 11l·1ghborhood in T renton . ·· 
r\ O.: [lla ll), ~ he )·earned tO be a hist Or}· 
tl.'a o.: l1er du ri ng her senior }'ear in high 
,l·hoo l. 1101 a si 11ger . 
Thl· bl.'gn1n i11g : Hendr t'- .,.,as asked 10 
-111g \ \ i lll Sara t1 oa~h I l l a lol·a.1 group . 
\101 lo11g after tl1a1, 1he)' \\"ere both 
111, itl·d b) ,1 100.:a l produ..:er to sir1g .,., ith 
l)attt Labl.' ll e . Toget l1l.'r, chi.' )" rl.'o.:orded 
1111.' 1u111.', ··1 Sold '.\! ~· Hl.'a rt to a 
Jl1r1 k n1 :111 . "' 1: ro r11 thl·re it \\'as ful l speed 
.il11.'ad . Labelle ~oon began rcce i\•i11g 
r<t\l' r e 1 1l'11 ~ 11 or ld 11·idl' . T he gro up 11'as 
be~ t k. 11 0 11 11 fo r 1111.' hie si11gle , ··Lad\' 
,\ \ar111a lade .l \1 ~Ju11.'7 \ ' 0 11 s Cou ,he A 1·cc 
\! 0 1 ( ' I.' Soir? l. " 
Often said 10 be 1t1e main source of 
1he gr oup' s o u1rageot1s an tics and space 
agl.' rl.'pu1at ior1. Hc11d rix sa~· s . ·· [ was 
the n1ost in1 aginat i1·e in background 
o.: rcat i11t) .'" ,\ s l.. ed about 1he group" s 
reputation, she rc\·eal s . ·· 1 t hi nk a t one 
poir1t "" I.' .,., en t for the ouirageous . .,.,.e 
Y. l'nl fo r 111 s a11 i t ~· . .. As for being the 
mo~ t i11sa r1e group 1nen1bcr she denies it 
1,1,·ith a laugh . 
Askl.'d about thl' most n1emorab le 
l.'xpcrier1Cl'' dur i11g her ~· cars ""'ith 
Labelle, she ~ ai d , aftt•r a brief silence, 
· ·Getti r1g a gold al bum for ' Nightbird.' 
pla~· i ng an O\•erf!o 1,1,· cro\11d at t he r>-1etro-
Ptfti1a 11 Opera H ouse in Ney,• York. and 
<l u ring o lir begi nni11g )'ears . being 
ac..:e pt ('d b)· the crit ical \\'ednesda)· 
night aud ie11ces at ' 'A111ateu r Night'' at 
New Yor k( ' i1y"s Apo!lo Theatre . '' 
• 
• Permanent Centers open d1ys, 
evenin1s 1nd weekends. 
• Low hourly cost . Dedicated full· 
time stiff. . 
• Complete TEST-n-TAPESMfacllities 
for revitw of class lessons 1nd 
supplementary materials. 
• Small classes tau'1ht by skilled 
Instructors. 
:-H. 
• EOUCATION*L CENTER 
TEST F SL ARAI ION 
SP£CW,JSTS SPICE 1938 
Present!}·. she is perfor ming y,·ith a 
nC\1· band cal led '' Pro pragand a." The 
sound is fu nk ier tha n it used to be . It's a 
n1 ix o f neY.' Y.'a \'e, fun k and d isco. The 
group has 1oured th e U .S. and Canada . 
111 \Vashington the)' appeared a t the 
9:30 ( ' !ub. 
~1 uch of the group ' s n1usic is 1,1,·rit ten 
b)' Hendr ix . '' I' m usual\ )• in turmoil 
1,1,•her1 I' m " 'r1t1ng . Our trial s and 
trib ulatio ns spark creativ ity . When ~·ou 
havl.' p roblems ) ' OU search for answers 
and so luti ons. Just like 1,1,·hen a seed is 
planted , it struggles through the soil in 
o rder to get to the surface. it continues 
io gro Y.· unt il 11 blossoms int o a 
beau ti ful ll OY.cer." · 
She leads a rclat ivel)' quie t life in fa st-
paced New York Ci t}'· O f the ''Big 
Appl e'' she sa)'S, ' ' Ne"' York is fun and 
accessi ble because on certain days it {the 
ei ty) gi\'es you e\•er)·thing you y,•ant . On 
ot her days it 's completely the opposite, 
inact·essibl e, just ful l of thorns and 
refuse . '' 
In her spa re ti me she enj oys playing 
tennis. She al so enjo)'S wat ching other 
enter ta iners perform . '' You sec, ' ' she 
sa)'S, ··1 '111 learning al l the time. Friends 
call -me a sponge. They say I 'm a lwa ys 
tak ing in informa ti o n. I helieve that if 
the min d is n ' f"active, the body dies. '' 
Loo king to the future, s he says, '' I'd 
like to get a good recording contract 
where I can evolve as an entertainer.' ' 
• Opportunity to make up missed 
lessons. 
• Voluminous home-study m1.terl1l1 
constantly upd1t1d b7 r1s11rch-
ers expert in their f1tld . 
• Opportunity to tr1nsftr to and 
continue study 1t any ot our 
over 80 centers. 
244-1456 
4201 Connecticut Ave., N.W .. 
Washington, D.C. 20008 
• 
• 
t' sizzles as llu 
By Carl Subltll 
Hill top Sta ff Writer 
They meet . 
She li fts her hair front off her neck 
and speaks . Se nsuous!)' . · 
She has a husband . He doesn't care . 
He want s to take her . She 1,1,·ants ii that 
way . 
She di sappears - and hi s search be -
gins. And when he finds her again, the 
Filr;n 
romance begins . ! 
''Body Heat, ' ' wpi cl1 ~1 pcr11.• •l l a ~ l 
week, is the latest S LJ ~~'er1 se thriller star-
ring William H urt (of ''Altered 
Stales'') . 
Hurt portrays Ned Racine, a11 3\'erage 
guy who seem s to hi 've become bored 
y,.•i1h li fe. Raci11c is~ lawyer , no t pa r -
ticularly successful , rind has onl)' ty,·o 
· friends - one a dete.i: ti ve, 1he o ther a 
lawyer - in a small lOY.'11 not far fron1 
f\1iami, Fla . 
' One hot, summer night , 1,1,•hile 
strolling on the board~·alk and thi11king 
about hi s une\'entful life , Racine no tices 
a woman whon1 hi finds unusua ll)' 
attracti\•e . After a mo1.11ent' s th ougl1! . 
he decides to try his luck 1,1,·ith the lo \•el)' 
lady . 
She stands there 011 the board.,.,,alk, 
wind blowing her hait, faci 11g tl1e dark, 
empty beach in a Pose 0 11e Y.'Ol1ld c.-.;pect 
to fi nd in an old '30s n1ystery n10 \'ie 
featuring some g!a111our qt1eer1 ... ) 'OU 
get the picture . A11yy,·a)' , Racine 
managCs to get her attenti on and fi11al!)' 
1,1,·e hear her 1·o icl.' . Ahhh hh -hot . 
It's the kind o f deep, passio 11 -filled 
\'Dice that makes one 's bl ood boi l y,•ith 
desire . It belongs to Kathleen Tur11er . 
who adds sensuality and mystique to the 
' 
' 
t' hara..:tcr of .\\ J t !)' \\' .1lkt•r. the lo11el)' 
""'ifl.' o f a \'C r~· rich n1an . 
~.\ Jtl~ di sappea rs sho r!I)' :1fter cl1l·ir 
fir s t c r1 cou 111er , lea , ·i11 g Ra ci11e' s 
;.'. ll r lOSit)' ki11dled . r\ ftt.• r <I lll' at(•d 
plirsuit , tie fir1ds lier and th e}' er1d tip at 
lie r pla ce . 
A pa ssio na te affa ir soo11 leads10 love 
- or lusi - a11 d !he 1Y.'O can no1 bea r the 
tl1ought of being a .,.,·ay frocn eae\1 o tl1e r . 
tFo r1u11atel)' , ~ l .1tt)' :' husband only 
l'On1es home 011 the " 'ec kcnds. ) ,\rid so 
t he sto r)' goes . Ol1r tY.'O ho t lo \•e rs 
• 
'The Time' has e 
By Pamtla Sherrod 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
It seems that something powerful has 
been manifesting iq Mi nneapoli s . 
Erupling al the core of bell igerent 
funk; t he left-sided rec iproc al of roc k; 
the jagged edge 0 1 ney,· wa\·e ; and 
undoubtedly conceived within a per-
Sounds 
vasive .' significani (nasty) other' -does 
anyone want to hear The Time?! 
Warner Brothers j ha s released a 
. premier album by a young group ca lled 
The Time, of 1,1,·hicti their record is 
simply titled . But ' si'Vply ' is inadequate 
and inappropriate; · there is no th ing 
simple about this group! 
' The six-ma n uni! is baby brand 11ew, 
al least to the record indus try . But what 
an embarkment! After o nly a fey,· 
weeks, the album is demanding bede\•il-
ing a11ention. 
H otler than lava, eve11 the fa st-paced 
''Cool'' jumps th rough the blood , as it 
mixes an a rray of sounds that all 
scamper on an undi sturbed and consis-
tent beat . The keyboards are often 
violently ampl ified - love it! 
I 
Not a mo no- rimmed album , the re are 
also mellow and provocal i\•e cut s such 
as ' 'Girl ' ' and ''Oh , Bab)·. " 
While not de\•outl)' novel in thei r 
St)'le , The T ime possess a perfected 
blend of man)' sound s, whi ch is perhaps 
a remarkable achievement in itself. Not 
that they haven't their 0 1,1,·n identify -
t l1f'~· 11 11doubtabl~' do! Well endowed in 
keyboard and gu itar man ipulat ion, The 
Tim e provities a di stinctively freaky, 
quite kink y, rhythmic sound . 
''After H i School ' ' is an enjoyable 
cut y,•ith a refreshing new wave twist . 
''The Sti ck'' and ''Gee It Up," which 
• 
are the albu111's Jan1 s ... they're another 
n1at1e.r ! 
Perhaps, this effor i's n1ost profoun~ 
infl ue11ce , especi all y in this regard, is 
Prince . y,•ho has ' 'guided'' the band .and 
co- 1,1,·r i.t ten some o f the songs . 
''The St ic k' ' and ''Get It Up'' are 
musica l rend itions of the c lassic obscene 
ph one ca ll, y,·ith the latter set to a 
disturbing 1y invi ting bea1 - you won't 
be ab le to si t doy,•n ! 
''The T ime'' has not yet arri1·ed in 
man y areas, bu,t the 1,1,•ord is out - and 
it 's a ~ctor ' s it em! If you enjoyed 
Prin ce , y°'u ' ll fi nd The Time ... 
''Deli ci ou s ] 
l.'ventual ly find themselves " 'i5hing that 
1l1c husband y,· er~ead . Then they could 
be togerher, be rich, and live happily 
e\•cr ~ fter .. .. 
The n1usic , coo l jazz, like in the old 
detective mo\·ies o f days gone by, 
teamed with the cinemat ographic effecl s 
- soft foc us. steam, and smoke - set 
the appropriate mood and atmosphere 
fo r this.. !1ea ted thriller . Intense acting 
and a good script help to create the 
suspense . 
Writ ten and d irected b)' Lay,·rence 
8)· Roxanne Stals 
H iltcop Staff Wrircr 
With a smorgasbord of edibles riva l-
ing at1y New York delicatessen, Eat 
Street, a ne1,1,· addition 10 Washington' s 
diversified dining spot~ . has set out to 
corner the mar ket in the serious business 
ofeating. · i 
Thi s sleek , high -tech restaurant / caf1e-
ter ia at 625 E Street, N. \V . • has some-
thing fo r C\'eryone . Along with cleanli-
ness, good service , and a pleasanl at-
rn osphere, Ea t St reet has a menu that 
1,1,•o n 't quit : mou!hwalering pizza, 
Ea~ngOut 
heart y hero sand1,1,·iches , fresh tuna , 
suc\."ulent turkey, tender barbecue ribs 
For people on the go , the cafeteria is 
ideal. You can eat there or carry out . If 
you have a little mor.e time' to enjoy a 
meal, Eat Street has the perfect adjOin-
i11g restaurant. Sit down at the qua int 
little tables , atlor11ed with fresh flo 1,1,·e rs, 
and prepare to feast. ' 
The menu is more expensive here than 
WE ~EEO CERTAIN COLLEGE MAJORS 
TO BECOME AIR FORCE 
LIEUTENANTS 
Mecnon•CDI I ono C• ~ 1 1 eng1nee11ng f"" OJOrS oeroscoce 
ono oe1onou1ico1 engineering rio101s cner1sr1·, 
comoure1 science mornemo11cs rT'0101s 
!tie A1t Fo1ce is 100 ~ 1ng to1 voung men ono '"' Omer ore 
0011ng r nemse1 ~es '° ocoaem•c areas 1 •e 1nese n .oi. •t: 
one 01 tnese oeoo1e vou mo1 oe e1, g101e 101 rne 'wO or 
' lour year AFROIC ~togrom Ano 10 ne10 ,ou w dh tne co11 egE 
0111s o rv. o rroree 01' rour veoi scno1orsn•o cou10 oe o.o 1001e 1c 
vou ' .v 
Tne AFRO IC DIQ~r arn ieoos ro an Air Forc e comm1sso" Trier 
meoris e•ce11enr slor Ti rig soiorv 01omor1ons meO•cOI _ono oen'o 
co1e 30 Ooys or DO •O ~ ocot1on eocn 1ear BuT more tna n a11 1nar 1' 
means respons1 tl 1h ty !or people ono n1gn ~a1ue equ1cmenl d meor>s 
cno11eng1n g wo r ~ ono a cnonc e 10 se"ve vour coun •r 1 ,,.,. ,n or ae 
t 1na out 1oaov oooul on Air rorce RO TC scno1a•sn1p I' s a greor 
Y. OV 10 ne1p pay IQ! vour co1 1ege ono 1 cou10 oe tri o1 vour presenr 
, mo1or w111 rie10 vou tiecome on Au ~or c e Mo1or someoov 
Contact: Lt. Colonel Rlcnara W. wn1te ono ne 202-63 6-6 7 88 
AF ROTC att. Howarcl Unl~erslty Qouglas Halt, Wasnlngton, o .c . 20059 
Bore 
reat wa of life. 
--------
• 
thriller 
Kasdan, ' 'Body Heat'' makes good use 
u f c iches and add s modern touches to 
an o d plo t . It is an inside story on ho\\.· 
two eople can become so sel(i sh and 
gree , y that they resort to murder to 
fu lfil their desires. • 
T e film is filled with interesting little 
1wis and a ni ce surprise 'ending for 
• mys ry · lovers . G reed, pass ion, and 
mur er are a ll here for those who see k 
acti9n . So see it before the lines get long 
becau se the word is o ut . . . ''Bod y Heat ' ' 
is hoi . 
• 
• • 
in t ~e cafeteria , but it 's worih it. Piic~s 
rang~ from$ J .50 for the soup du jour to 
$6 .95 for an eight-ou nce Delmonico 
s t ea~ served with fresh sal ad , golden -
bro1n french fries , and bread. 
D~ssert at Eat Street is a stud)' in self-
indu gence. Go a ll the way with a choco-
late browni e and vani lla ice cream, 
smo hered in hot fudge sauce and 
lopped with fresh whipped cream . 
For di scrimi nating drinkers, t here 's 
an ei:!ensive list of inrernational co ffees inc l~ding Jamaican coffee wi·~ rum and 
Mexican coffee with liqueur . 
Injan atmosphere of modern art and 
neon signs, relish drinks from the bar 
' . It's open from 11 a .m. to 9 p.m. Thurs-
days and Fridays and 11 a.m. co 8 p .m . 
a ll 01her days. Ha ppy hour is 4 p .m . Lo 8 
p .m l , with compl imentar y hors d'oe~vres. 
Li ke mos t good eat ing pl aces, lunch--
time (is hectic at Eat Street, with {he· 
dow~town office c rowd and a ll . But for · 
food j that' s nomi nal in price and abso-
lute! tasty, try Eat Street . 
N York delicatessens. eat your 
-
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ij I 
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• Voxah,1 Frtdd~ C<.11 • ac Blun •A 1r1bult 0.1s RtdJ1n1 &! • R001n Rod11<:n•o1N a1 Tho • Blu• • .l, ll• l 101:11 )ll.ll spo1 -
h1h1 
• Prrniin• of S111)· Spa .:ok 's • Jamos Ear l Jon•• .iur•n1 1n • A Jau S..l~t r 10 l.1<>ntl 
""' 
Tho Warn•• Thoa1n Nal i<>nal Gallny of Art ..., ,.. mov1< at Tho konn..d) 0.1\0llo at Th• Worn•• H•mpt <>n II Th• K• nnoJ' 
• K<.1n10 art .. hibll con1inu111.1 ' •Tho Rop 's Childron'1 Sum- • " fun~ E•1ra ••1anla" •1 <h< • Th• Na1ional Symphony'• 
la>I •Umm•• <on.:ort 
C<nl., I Con1., al Tho Na1ional Ga!lny of Ari mn Thcaln Workshop P'• .. n- Wa•h1n111on ( 'oh••u m • St iinley Tu1r•n11n< opon1 •• ' ' 
•••ion of ··Cuu.iru '" """''" Blu"' Alky ' 
closa 1001y 
• Dimon1i<>n• Unlim•lod Back 
K 
I . 
Friday 
Col' Hn.r1 . Vocalist Freddy Cole .,.·ill con-
tinue to -.·oo audiences at Blues Alie)·, \\' ash-
ington's premiere jazz supper club, tonight . 
through September 6. Showtimcs arc : Friday 
& Saturday 9 p.m .. II and 12; 45 a.m. 
Dinncr-sho'~' tickets beginning a t $16.95 . 
Blues Alley is located in Georgc101•011 at 1073 
Wisconsin Ave . Call 337-4 14 ! for rl'scrva-
tions. 
. t"or t~ Alhlclc. '' Lunch Hours \\' ith The 
Champions," a spor1s filn1 scr il"s co11cl udrs 
today at ' the first noor le.:cure hall of the 
National Portrait Gallery, 8th and I~ Sts .. 
N.W. All films arc sports oriented a11d fr<'<' . 
Call 357-2700 for more inforn1a1 ion . 
~llulold. Silent mo,·ies will be sho" 'Tl at 
the Woodrow Wilson House through Oc-
tober 4 . Fridays at 12:30 p.m., Saturda)"S and 
Sundays at l and 2:30 p.m . This .... ·c(kend 's 
features arc two Buster Keat on film s 
'' Blacksmith '' and ''Cop." Thc'S2 admission 
includes a tour of the historic landii1ar k at 
23405 St ., N.W. Call 387-4062. 
Tomorrow, Tomorrow . '' Annie.··· con · 
cinues tonight at the Kennedy Center Opera 
House, starr ing Andrea 1\1 cArdle . Sho.,.,·times 
are tonight at 8 p.m . The play closes tomor-
row .... ·ith shows at 2 p.m . and 8 p.m. Call 
254-9895 for ticket information . 
All's t"•ir. The fl.tar}·land Sca1e Fair. 1001h 
Anniversary Edition continues through 
September 7. 1\1an y cultural exhibi1 s. dail)' 
and nightly l'tltertainn1cnt . Thoroughbred 
races daily eXCt'Pt Sunda)'. S2 adn1ission. 
Held at the Timonium Fairground i11 Timo· 
nium . Call (30 1) 252-0200 for dircrtio11 . 
Art Groupie. The African scul pturt' c:1.hib-
1tion ''The Four 1\-tomcnts of the Su11 : Kongo 
:\.rt In Two Worlds'' cont111ues through Jan . 
17, 1982 at the Nat ional Galler}' of A rt, East 
Building. The Gal ler)' is oper1 daily acid lo-
cated at 4t h St . and l "on)titution A\c ., N. \I.' 
Call 737 -4215 . c .~l ,51 l f,ir add111011al 1r1f<)r 
mat1 on . 
' 
Saturday • 
Bia Rrddln1. The Warner Theatre presents 
a tribute 10 Otis Redding this evening a1 9 
p.m. The tribute will include ''WDJ'' - the 
.... ·orld's most popular Redding impressionist. 
Also impressionists will ~ doing Aretha 
Franklin, Martha Reeves and many more . 
Tickets SJO. Located at 10th and E Sts., 
N.W., downtown. 
B•ck To S<bool Booale. Dimensions 
Unlimited features its annual Back To School 
Boogie, with its usual host of funkers: The 
Sugar Hill Gang, Trouble Funk, Grand 
i\taster Flash & The Furious S, Experience 
Unlimited, Sequence, The Reddings and 
:\ ura. Show starts at 9 p.m . Tickets are S9, 
frstival style. Show is at the Capital Centre in 
l argo, i\1d. 
t' 11nk Al the Dominion. For the regular 
admission price, you can not only ride the 
Rebel Yell, but you can also sec Cameo, Mass 
Product ion, Frankie Smith, and the S.0 .S. 
Band at King' s Dominion in Richmond . 
Shows are at 2and1 p.m . 
LHrnln& is Light. Readathon , a reading 
tutoring service opt'n to all ages, Saturdays. 
9:30 a .m . to 12:30 p .m ., room SOO, District 
Building, 14th and E St ., N.W. Free . Call 
291-6253 for information. 
Ellrly St•rt. Today is the last day to find 
out .,.,·hat happens when out-of-towners visit 
city-slicker cousins in Washington, D.C. The 
Rep's Children's Summer Theater \\'ork shop 
production ''Cuzzins'' closes today. Some of 
our most promising 1alen1 performs today at 
3 p.m. only, at 3710 Georgia Ave., N. W. Call 
291 · 3903 for ticket information and rt'serva, 
tions. 
D•net The Ni1ht Aw•y. Washing1on has 
only one discotheque where one can dance 
into all hours .c... and ~yond . The Clubhouse 
located at 1296 Upshur Si. is the place . Open s 
at 12 :30 a .in. until at least 7 a .m . Sunday 
n1orning . Also open Fridays and Tuesdays. 
L'a\I 882-7471 for more information. 
. 10 s.:11001 Booai• 
Sunyy 
• Morll' Funk. Let Funk ihfest your mind 
again today, as the Washing1on Coliseum 
presents its ''Funk Ex1ravaganz.a'' at the 
Coliseum (1140 3rd St., N.E.). This Extrava, 
ganza promises lo ~ a clone of the many 
other funkf~ts around the ci1y lately, with 
such guests as The Bar-Kays, the Soul Search-
ers, Rare Essence,. The Schoolboys and 
Ebony Webb. One show only at 9 p.m. All 
tickets are S6.SO. 
Kon10 Art. Today the first in a series of 
lectures begins at the Natibnal Gallery of Art, 
East Building au'di1orium {4th and Constitu-
tion Ave., N. W .). Today's ICC!ure at 4 p.m. is 
en1itled ''The Great Atlantic World of Kongo 
Art .'' The lecture will be given by Dr . Robert 
Farris Thompson, Professor of Ari and Afro 
American Studies at Yale University. Dr . 
Farris is also coordinator of the exhibition . 
Free . 
B•d Dreams. Tim Grundmann's zany new 
musical satire ''Nightmare!'' closes today 
with the final performance at 7:30 p.m . at the 
New Playwright's Theater, 1742 Church St., 
N.W . Call 232-1122 for ticket inform,tion . 
Area• St11111'. The Arena Stage's '' Banjo 
Dancing'' closes today after its 34th week. 
Showtimes and prices are: Sundays at 7:30 
p.m. for S9.25; Friday at 8 and Saturday at 7 
and JO for S 10.25. 6th and Maine Ave., S. W. 
In the Old Vat Room . Call 488-3300. 
Monday 
Loni Color. E\·ery Monday evening Blues 
Alley features a jazz spo1Jight, featuring the 
city's finest jau vocalists and musicians. 
Blues Alley is localed at 1073 Wisconsin 
A\'C., in Georgcto.,.,·n. Cal l 337--4141 for reser-
vations. , 
A Touch Of Cius. The last National Sym -
phony Concert for the summer will be held 
ntion: 
• 
• DI ors, 
adua s 
·, 
' 
• 
• • Get your picture taken • 
• for the Yearbook 
Dates: Seniors-Sept. 1-5, Sept. 8-12 
Undergraduate students-Sept. 14-19 
Time: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 9 a.rn.-5 p.m. 
Thurs, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat., 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Place: Music Listening Room, 
Blackburn University Center 
on the West Lawn of che U.S. Capitol at 8 
p.m. mu sic dir«tOr is P.1stislav Rostropovich . 
Loven. The Folger Theater Group's pro--
ducticin of ''Romeo and Julit't'' ~ontinucs 
through September 12 at the Sylvan Theater 
on 1he Washington Monument Grounds . Per-
formances on Monday·Saturday at 8 p.m . 
Admission is free . 
Julia & Co. Julia & Co., Washington's hot· 
test new salt and pepper duo will be appear· 
ing every Monday night at 9:30 and 10:30 
p.m . at Equus (639 Pennsylvania A\·e., S.E., 
on Capitol Hill) . Julia ~1cGirt belts out 
everything from Lilly 0Jy to Miss R1is.s. Ad· 
mission is free, but bring money for drinks. 
ner at 7:30. Located at 1073 Wisconsi n Ave . 
Ca,11 337-4141 for reservations and infdrma-
tion . 
Roots. The Afro-American Historical and 
Genealogical Society will hold its annual 
meeting and banquet, Sept . 11, 9 a.m. to S: 30 
p.m. and Sep! . 12, 9 a .m. to 4 o .m. at The 
National Archives, 8th & Pennsylvania Ave., 
N.W. Advance registration required by 
today: registration will also be taken at the 
door. Cost is SIO for members, 515 for non · 
members. Send advance registration td the 
society, P .O . Box 13086. T Street St l~lon :" 
Wash., D.C . 20009 . ' II 
I 
' 
• 
I 
Scholarship Fund . The salute will be held in 
• th~ -Concer t Hal)' Call 2S4-3600 for ticket 
in(ormation. 
Ride ' Em Cnwboy. Tonight at 8 p.m. the 
John B. Stetson Company presents ''Stet -
son's World's Toughest Rodeo," at .the Capi · 
tal jCentre in larao. Md . The rodeo continues 
through S.i.turd.i.y . Shows at 8 p.m . -each 
night . Saturday matinee ai 2 p.m . Tickets S6 , 
. ' $8~dSIO. 
"'hoduail. Catch Claudette . Colbert and 
Jean-PierrC Aumont in ''A Talent For 
Murder'' a1 the Kennedy Center Eisenhower 
Theater . ''A Talent For Murder' ' is a new 
myflery comedy thriller that continues for 2 
mOl"e wttks. Call 254,]670 for tickc~ infor-
mation and showtimes . 
Afro-B .... .dll1n Movll'mtnl. Afro-Brazilian 
Movement classes arc offered on a cont in-
uous basis, Mqndays, 6 to 7:30 p.m . and 
Saturdays, 10 to 11 :30 a.m . at the f8th St . 
Studio, 2445-A 18th St ., N .W . Cost is SS per 
class or S36 for eight classes. Call Salma Rah-
man at 332-0345 for registra1ion and infor-
. mation . 
Wednesday 
' 
'· Biack Hope. Tony award winning actor 
James Earl Jones Ji starring in the title role of' 
''Othel lo'' whic~pcns today at 1he Warner 
Theater. Jones, one of few Black Shakes"Pear-
ean players, has also played ' 'King Lear ." 
''Othello'' also stars Christopher Plummer. ' 
who aJso won a Tony for the musical 
''Cyrano'' . For times and ticket information 
call626-1000 . 
~lab C•mp. ''Ja~ques Brei is Al ive and 
Wdl and Living In Paris'' continues at D.C . 
S~ce, 7th & E Sts., N.W . Brel 's lyrics ex1ol 
thellikes of whores, sailors and love . Admis-
sio11 is S5., dinner and drinks additional . 
Show starts each night at 8. Ca\1462-1073. A , 
Tuesday 
lnlett1lln1. The Sewall-Belmont House 
presents an exhibit of suffrage and equal 
rights memorabilia . 144 Constitution Ave., 
N.E. Weekdays 10 a .m. to 2 p.m.; weekends 
noonto4p.m . 
' Cuslom Percussion. The D.C . Percussion 
Society and 1he Charisma Youth Organiza-
tion offer workshops in African, South and 
North American percussion ins1rumt'n1s and 
ins1rumcnt·making, Tuesdays and Thurs- . 
days, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m ., Washington Human-
ities and Arts Center, 420 7th St. N. W. Cost 
is S25 per month . Call 398-6300 for registra· 
tion and information. 
Turrentlnll'. Saxophonist Stanley 
Turrentine will be appearing at Blues Alley 
today through September 13 . Showtimes arc, 
Sunday-Thursday 9 and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday 9 and 11 p.m. and 12:45 a.m . Din· 
Afrtc.n Art. ''Traditional Cos1umery and 
Jewelry On Africa'' is the title of an exhibit at 
the African Art Museum, 316-32 A St., N.E. 
The cxhibi1 displays the tribal dress of the 
Dinka, Maasai and Zulu Tribes. Monday-Fri-
day, 11 -S; Saturday and Sunday 12 to 5 p.m. 
Bl•cks On The Hiii. '' Long Road Up The 
Hill : Blacks In The U.S. Congress, 1870-
1981,'' chronicles 1he defeats and triumphs of 
black legislators since Rck:onstruct ion. At the 
National Archives . Mon~ay,Friday 9-5. 
Thursday • 
All That Jan. Tonight the John F. Kenne-
dy Center for The Performing Aris will hold 
a jau salute to Lionel Hampton "to ~nefit 
the Lionel Hampton Foundation Music 
• • 
Source Theater Production. 
~okn. The Anacostia Neighborhood Mu-
seum presents ''Anna J . Cooper : A Voice 
fro.'n the South''. the life and times of a 
biabk edu1:ator who-_~gan her 1each\ng ca-
r~~ in Washing1on i ii 1887. Continuing in-
definitely. 240S Martin -Luther King Avenu·e. 
s.Ei 10 a .m. 10 6 p.m . weekdays; 1-6 p.m . 
weekends and holidays . 
1 For Calendar entries, contact 
Edward M. Hill, 636-6868 or 829-
8340. All ilems musl be lypcd, 
dbuble-spacrd, and recri"ed one 
week prior to p.ibllcation. lnlrrrsttd 
p•rties arr encouraged to submit 
black & while glossy photos and any 
~rtlnrnt Information. Send ilrms 
to: The Hilltop, 2217 Fourth St., 
NLW., P.O. Box '73, Washington, 
D,c. 20059. 
famous foot long sandwiches I 
B. M . T •' 11 . .,., , p,.,,I"'""" ( "'"'"' l<o lu'I"" ' 
SUBWAY SPECIAL 
11 ............. " '"' "I""' 
SPIC'( ITALIAN .1-.·,.1•"''"' 
' " """ ' 
ROAST .BEET 
HAM or '.TURKEY 
PASTRAMI 
PEPPERONI 
GENOA 
BOLOGNA 
ALASKAN KING CRAB 
SHRINP 
TUNA 
ITALIAN EXPRESS 
. ~ . .... lj.. ,., •• ,1 ... 11, , 
SAUSAGE 
MEATBALL 
CHEESE 
STEAM .. CHEESE 
SUBWAY SALAD 
All Sandwiches can be served hol 
C usto111 nlade salad plates ava ila bll' 
with any ol the above selections 
' 
2016 GEORGIA AVENUE N.W. 
(Across from Howard Universily Hospital! 
' 
• 
CALL 483.SUBS 
Sun. thru Wed. 7:00 a.m. til midnight 
Thurs. thru Sat. 7:00 a .m . till 8:00 a .m . 
Call your order in and have it 
waiting when you arrive 
• 
' ~ 
•• 
I Ut>ublP F1"~ [)couble 
.Snark Mea1 
'"' 
Ml'a1 
2.09 3.09 i 3. 19 4.99 
' 
1.99 2.99 3.09 ' 4.89 
1.79 2.69 i ' 2.8? 4.59 
2.29 3.39 • 34~ 5.59 
2.89 ' • 1.89 2.99 4.89 
1.89 2.89 t • 2 . 9~ 4.69 
1.69 2.59 ! 2.79 4.39 
1.69 2.59 I 2.79 
• 4.39 
1.59 2.59 j 2.9~ 3.99 
2.69 4.39 4.49 5.99 
2.59 4.29 4.39 5.69 
1.89 2.89 1 
' 2 9i 4.69 
' 
• 
1.89 2.89 2 . 9~ 4.69 • , 
1.89 2.89 2 .9' ,. 4.69 
1.79 2 .79 '\ 2 .8' 4 .59 
1.59 2.19 2 .2' 3.79 
2.19 3.29 33~ 4.99 1.49 ·~ I 1.9 ... 0 
i 
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! this roupon : 
• ! Stra1oberry Mist 
i or Pina \Colada 
• ! (with an~foot long 
! slindwlcih 01 any : ! subway salad) ! 
. ' . 
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Part-time employment av~llable. Contact Ke1 Dodson at 483-7 845 
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M C previeV#: 
'81 a tough year 
8)' Darr)·I Ledbetter 
Hil110p St•ff Wri1n 
• 
In the 1981 Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference foo1ball season North 
Carolina A&T returns " 'ith its punishing 
ground attack, " 'hich led the nation's 
Division I-AA schools 1n rushing. 
averaging 321 }'ards per game last year, 
South Caroli11a' State and Florida A&t<-1 
will operate from a professional ' set. 
Bethu11e-Cookman R11d Ho"·ard e.x.pec1 
to tra\•el the air ways· this seaso11, and 
Delaware State will set up in the archaic 
" 'ing-T offensive set. 
Bethune-Cookman : (2-2-2, 54-1) 
\\' ith a cast of 53 returning lettermen, 
the Wildca1s will try to improve on last 
season's record . The arm of Ken Mc-
Millan (6'1'', 198-lb&.) is projected as the 
best in the league. McMillan had a 53.6 
comple1ion rate last year ·throwing only 
three interceptions. When throwing, 
which will be quite often, he'll look for 
wide receiver Darryl C rane, (6'1'', 185 
lbs.), split end !_ghn H olden (6' 1'', 190-
lbs.). or all-conference tight end Herb 
Wright. On defense all-MEAC defen-
sive tackle Booker Resse (6'7'', 255-lbs.) 
" 'ill lead the Wildca1s' charge. Punter , 
~1arcus Morris, " 'ho had a 40.3-yard 
a''erage and place-kickers Dennis 
Daniels and Wilford Morgan are still 
around . 
• 
Bison prepare for their season opener, September 12. 
Last year's conference chan1pion, 
.South Caroli11a State. " ·as 5-0 in the 
conference and 10-1 O\'erall :- The school 
a11d the conference recei,'ed a smack in 
the face from the Division I-AA pla)'Off 
selection ,comn1ittee when both 1he 
Bulldogs and the ~·IEAC " ·ere o'·er-
looked in fa,·or of Eastern Ken1ucky 
Uni\•ersity, (> 3 predominant\~· v.·hite 
schoo l v.·ith a poorer record than the 
Bulldogs. 
The MEAC in the 19 81 searon : I. 
North C::irolina ;\ &T; 2. South Carol ina 
State: 3 . Bethune-Cook111an : 4 . 
Hov.·ard ; 5 . Florida A&r...t: 6. De\a"·arc 
State . 
Hov.·ard : (2-2- 1, 6-2-2) The Bison, 
coming off of their best season since 
1975, v.·ill count on Ray Gra)' 10 take 
O\'er 1he passing attack which was sixth 
in the nation last }'ear. The loss of 
running back Greg Banes and (offensive 
tackle) Steve Alsbrooks, who are on 
academic probation, will hurt the Bison 
running game. The last year' s top two 
recei\'ers return, Tracy Singleton and 
Robert Artisst. Defensively, the Bison 
Big Blue Wrecking Cre" ' looks solid. 
Reggie J ohnson (6'1'', 195-lbs.) and 
Jeff Wise (6' I'', 200-lbs .) " 'ill be the al\-
important defensive ~s . in Coach 
Keith' s 5-2 defense. The s~ary has 
three of four starters returriing. Last 
}'ear's crew led the nation in pass 
defen se. Newcomers Duke Amaya and 
Perky \\' arner " "ill handle the place -
kicking and punting duties respectively . 
• • rom1~1n , 1·ecruits 
• North Car olina A&T: (3-2. 9-3) 
Coach Jim J\1cKinley· has returning his 
key running backs and offensi,,e line-
rncn 1!1at pa\•cd the way· for A&T to lead 
the 11atio11 i11 rushing last )'Car . \\'a}·man 
Pitt s. a 5'6'', l 70-lb . tail-back, ,,·ho led 
the league " 'ith 936 rushing yards and 
Charles ''Soul Train'' Sutton, " 'ho " ·as 
injured most of last year but managed 
to gain 500 )'ards. return. Only• one 
guard '>''ill bi.~ missing from A&T' s 
strong offcnsi,·e line, nick-named_ 
''Operation Push'' last )'Car . Returning 
are f\1ike \\1est (6'5'', 282 lbs.), a Sheri-
dan Net"·ork .>\II-Ameri can, and tackles 
Maurice Bryant (6'3'', 265 !bs.).and 
Thomas Boone (6'4'', 240 lbs .) . Don 
Spicely (6' 1'', 217. lbs. ) " ·ill be the center 
and Allenton Silcott (·6 '4'', 245 lbs.) " 'ill 
get the nod at the other guard spot . The 
· Aggies (4-4) defense will be anchored by 
6'8'', 275 -lb . defensive end James 
• Williams. Thc!re is only one starter, 
Kevin Robinson (6'0'' 185 lbs.). 
returning in the secondary·. 
• 
South Carolina State: (5-0, 10-1) As 
luck " 'Ould ha\•e i1 • . SCS didn't recei,,e a 
playoff bid last year. No"· Coach Bill 
Da\•is " 'iii have to rebuild, having lost 
11 o f 22 starters. Returning on offense 
are running back Henr}' Odom, " 'ho 
rushed for 845 )'ards, quarterback Ben 
Mungin. " 'ho did not get much playing 
tiine las1 yea r as he " 'at ched four-year 
starter Prince Phillip s finish up hi s 
college career, and t"'o-time all-MEAC 
center Larry W-arren (6'2'', 250 lbs.). 
Defense is where Coach Davis will have 
to do most of hi s rebuilding. The Bull-
dogs lost two All-MEAC linebackers 
and three mcn1bers of their secondary. 
The defense will b~ anchored by the men 
in the trenches, with Zack Grate, a 
6'3'', 220-pound defensive end stead)' - ~ 
ing th!! .line. Punter Alonzo Brady re-
turns with his 40 .5-yard aver?-ge per 
punt as does place-kicker Al Gardner, 
who scored seven of 13 fie ld goal at -
tempts . 
• I p 
. -· 
' ... " 
• • 
• 
Florida A&M : (2-3, 5-6) The Rattlers 
ha,·e returning 47 letterman, including 
ten defensi,·e star1ers and eight offen-
si\•e starters. Nate Koonce, who " 'as 
third in pass ing in the MEAC last 
season. v.·ill direct the offense. When 
he' s not passing, Koonce " 'iii be han-
ding off to running backs Greg Fashaw, 
Frank Middleton or Archie Jones. 
Jones " 'as injury-prone last year, but in 
'79 he averaged 8.4 yards per carry. 
Heading the defensive charge will be all-
MEAC selection Nathaniel Newton, a 
6'3'' 250-lb. defensi,,e tackle. Vincent 
Coleman who did last year' s punting 
and place-kicking also returns. 
• 
Dela"·are State: (0-5, '2-9) Despite the 
fact that 20 starters v.·ill be returning for 
the Hornets , 1he road back to respec1-
ability will be a rocky one. In order to 
make that road a li1tle smoother, Joe 
Purz}·cki, an assistan1 coach at 1he Uni-
\'ersity of Delaware, " 'as hired, becom-
ing the first " 'hite coach in Dela"·are 
State's 9{}-year football history. The 
Hornets are a young team with only 
seven seniors on the squad . Key players 
Sam Warren, quarterback , and running 
back Johnny Rowe return on offense. 
The i:Jefense that gave up 43 7 points last 
season count on a blend of freshmen 
and Seniors to cut down the opposition 's 
offense. Defensive tackle Calvin Mason 
(6'2'', 230-lbs .) and Anthony Sharpe, a 
6'4'', 229- lb. defensive end return. The 
punting and place-kicking chores 
haven't been assigned by Coach Pur-
zycki yet . 
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FOl)TBALL 
1981 SCHEDULE ' ; . ' . 
' 
By Darr)'I Ledbetter 
Hilltop Staff W~iter 
WANTED: Tailback and tackle for 
the H oward Uni,•ers1tv football tear11 . 
Starting dale: 'immediately . · 
11 will be business as usual on Sep-
tember 12 v.·hen the Hov.'ard Biso11 ki ck 
off the '81 -82 football seaso11 . The 
Howard Stadium " 'iii be the sce11e o f the 
opener against Cheyne}' Stace . 
But before the season starts , Coach 
FIO}'d Keith must find a tailback and a 
tackle. Greg Banes, the starting tailback 
last season " 'ho gained 699 yards on I 30 
carries, has been declared acade111icall)· 
ineligible along with tackle Ste,,e :\ ]-
brooks . 
Raymond Gray, who 1hrew for 200 
yards last season while con1ple1ing 13 of 
25 passes, wil l get a chance at qu::irtcr-
back. Sandy Nichols and fresh111a11 
' Brian Sloan ,,.,·[!! back Gray . 
When he sets up in the pocket chi s 
year, Gray will have class recei\'ers to 
look for. Record-breaking receiver 
Tracy Singleton is back and so is split 
end Robert Artisst. Arti ss t; Who hauled 
in 19 passes for 333 yards and three 
touchdowns last season, will keep the 
opposition from keying in on Singleton . 
The Bison Big Blue \Vrecking Cre"' 
"·ill be a stabilizing force througho°it the 
season . The same defense that led the 
na1ion's Division I-AA school s in pass 
defense los1 ohly three ,starters and cap-
able replacemen1 s have been found . 
Matt Jordan won the open linebacker 
spot vacated by graduate Corky McCor -
. kle. Martin Brown, a ·6'1'', 210-pound 
sophomore, will get the other li11e -
backing spot. Rober t Forte will joi 11 
Chris Jackson, Doug Jones, and ' 'etera11 
Jimmy Diggs in the secondary to round 
out the defensive squad. 
Duke Amaya, a soccer -style kicker. 
will inherit the kicking duties vacated by 
Bison all-time leading scorer Howard 
Ward . Freshman Perky Warner " ·ill 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
1981SOCCER SCHEDULE 
N•val Academy 
Catholic 
Stpt. 12 Cheyney State 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 3 
James Madison 
Rutgers Univ.-Camden 
Lihtr1r Baptist 
Towson 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Hom< 
Away 
Away 
Sept . 19 a l Bethune-Cookman 
Sept. 26 South Carolina State 
Oct. 3 f1ortda A4M 
Oct. 10 at Delaware State 
Oct . 17 VlrJiaJa St.le ' 
Oct. 24 at North Carolina A&T 
Ocl . 31 Norfolk State 
Nov . 70PEN 
Nov . 14at Western Illinois 
Nov. 21 at Morgan State Univ. 
-· • 
., 
' 
· · Ocr. 7 
';," ~ 10 ~·· ():t. 13 
Oct. 17 -
Oct. 20 
. Oct. 27 
Oct. 31 
George Washington 
Georaetown 
Georae Mason 
Averett 
uoc 
American 
Alderson-Broaddus 
OldDoml.Uon 
William & Mary 
Hom< 
rmay 
. 
handle the pl1nti11g cl1ores. Warner. al so 
a tailback. n1ay ear11 the starting spot 
left void by Greg Banes'-acadei:nic woes. 
• 
The success o f this year 's soccer team 
depends hea\•il)' o n how many players 
that former coach Lincoln Phillips re-
cruit ed v.·ill still want to produce for 
1l1eir ne''' coach, Keith Tucker . 
• Last season 's Capital Collegiate Con-
ference champs, the Bi son Netters. lost 
onl)' one play•er, captain George Martin. 
Se11iors Ed Cruzat and Mark Mcl'v1ur -
dock are expected to set examples for 
the you11g but talented tennis team. 
Other ke)' returnees are sophomores • 
Lloyd Eason and Kevin Procter. Both 
displayed great poise when the heat was 
on last season. 
• 
Head basketball coach A.B . William -
son didn't res! after last year's achieve-
n1ent s. Less than t"'o months after the 
''Dunk Patrol'' appeared in the NCAA 
Divi sion I tournament. Coach William-
son signed 6'9'', 230-pound Kevin 
Thomas of Neptune, Ne"' Jersey to a 
letter of intent. Thomas averaged 12 
point s and 12 Tebounds per game in hi s 
senior year, " 'hi le helping his prep 
schoil team win a Division JV state 
chanTpionship. Coach Williamson 
landed two other prep players , 
Chaunce~· Terry, a 6 '8'' forward from 
H.D. Woodson High here in Washing-
to11, and 6'1'' guard Brian Stanley of 
Oakland, California. 
Of last year's history-making team, 
forward Larry Spriggs was the only 
starting pla}'Cr to graduate. The back 
court, Bernard Perry and Rodney 
Wright, will return. Up front, forward 
Jan1es Ratiff and center James Terry 
are back. Last year's sixth man, Law -
rence Norfleet, is the logical choice to 
in store 
fill the vacant forv.·ard spot. 
• The Bisonette Hoopsters have some 
new additicils this season also. Second-
year coach Sanya Tyler took a pag'e out 
of Coach Williamson's recruiting book 
and signed five players. 
The Bisonettes didn't have di:'pth in 
the front court las! season, but ttiey will 
lhis year . Four of the fi\'e young ladies 
Coach Tyler signed stand al 5·10·· and 
Claudia Eaton, a 6'3'' center, is ·ex-
pected to fill the spot lef1 open by stal-
wart Essie Haney. Eaton played. one 
year at the University of Oregon in the 
Pacific Athletic Conference before com-
ing to Howard . 
• The men Trackers' st rength will lie in 
the spri nt and relay events. The mile 
relay ti:am of Ed Sims, J?ave Char,Iton, 
Rick Miller and Oliver Bridges all return 
to lry to better their record-sett ing time 
of 3:13.4. 
• 
Ceci l Diggs, head· wrestling coach, is 
confident that with the help of new 
recruits and the solid base of retufnees, 
!he Bison will be able 10 field a strong 
wrestling squad. 
With the influx of talented freshmen 
and transfer athletes. Howard Univer-
sity's varsity sports teams promise to 
bring pride to the Bison name in '81-82. 
• l 
In baseball, Bison power ~itter lf im 
Riche, who hit .406 last fall and wa~ an 
All -Capital City Conference selectiOh at 
his right field position will return. 
Second baseman Bobby Spencer, who 
s1ar ted last season as a freshman, will be 
back and so wi ll speeds ter Darryl 
Dacus. The already-thin Bison pitching 
staff lost its ace McKinley Stockton, 
who graduated. 
1:00 
3:1S 
1:00 
2:00 
1:00 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
2:00 
1:00 
2:00 
2:00 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
1981 FALL TENN IS SCHEDULE 
Sepl . 11 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 21 
Sept . 23 
Sept . 25.26,27 
Sept. 28 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 2,3 
Oc1 . 6 
'· 
Catholic 
George Washington 
George Mason 
American 
Salisbury State Tourney 
Georgetown 
uoc 
Capitol Collegiate 
Championship 
Towson 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
HO me 
3:00 p.m . 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
TBA 
3:00 p.m. 
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Display 
chronicles 
tHoward 
athletics 
' 
+ displa y in the lobby ~f Fou_n~er s 
Litirary will tel! you aln1os1 e\'Cr~·­
th ipg )'OU " 'anted 10 kno"' about the 
hislor}· 'of Ho"'ard athletics buc 
didn't know whom to ask . -
<rompiled and t·reated b\• Henr}' 
Miller, a· stack attendant .it 1ti.e li-
br~ry, the di splay gi,'es information 
about and sho"·s pictures of such an-
cient Howard sports as boxing. rov.'-
inal. and cricket, to name a fev.•. It 
al~ has hi storical informa1ion on 
exiSting var sity sports like footl'\Jll . 
' basi).ctball. and track. 
'(I thoughc that it v.·ould gi ve -the 
stu~ents enthusia sm. and a · better 
loc:1,k at the hi story o f Ho" ·ard. '' said 
Mi/ler . He added that, with ne"' stu-
dc~s attendi,ng Ho"·a_rd. the d_ispl_a)' 
w Id bciost school spirit and g1,·e 1n-
spi ation. ''Also, people would sec 
th ~ wide range of mate.rial v.e have on 
th~ subject.'' 
~n addition to being cricket 
champs with a 13-0 record, the unl-
veJ.sity had a boxing ccani compc1c in 
the Cent.ral Intercollegiate AthletiC 
AsSociation Tournament, and had 
th9 only all-black crew team fro" ·ing) 
in the na1ion in the late ! 960s. 
~omc black pioneers " 'no became 
farpous in other fields " 'ere o nce ex -
cellent athletes as well . Do an)' of 
1hi;se names soUnd familiar ? 
CHARLES R. DREW " 'as a for · 
mer Junior National AA U High 
H~rdlcs champion . He also c.xccllcd 
in ~aseball and football. 
~ALPH BUNCHE starred in 
football, but was a real superstar 
gu~rd on his college bask,etball team 
w~ich won three consecutive confer-
cnee championships while he " ·as a 
mdmber. · 
' . 10HN BURR, former ly a mcn1bcr 
of.f he 1921 New England Champion-
ship Soccer Team. became head o f 
Howard' s athletic department and 
ins1ruc1ed at the universit y fo r 35 
years. 
' LUCY SLOWE won the v.·omen 's 
sin~les competition in 1917 a i the 
first National Tennis Championships 
he!~ for blacks. 
I 
Howard baseball t-oach Chuck 
••• 
Hi pton helped 1he Washington Red-
skins Chapter o f the NF L Alumni, 
Ind. to win the 2nd Annual Super 
Bari of Golf last month by carding a 
Sf>t\Clacular double eagle on the 15th 
' . hole. The forme r Washington Sena-
' . tors baseball player and four other 
' teammates - mostly former football 
plJyers - edged out the Tampa Bay 
!IJJccaneer ' golf team fo r the title by'' 
corhbining for a 13-under-par 58. 
' T he Charity Golf Classic Series i ~ 
the main fund-rai ser of the NFL 
Al~mni . Proceeds benefit various 
yo~th-oriented charities, including 
the; Special Olympics for the mentpl-
ly handicapped, in addition to assist· 
ing former pros in need . 
• • • 
yYith 1he start of lhe soccer season 
onJy one week away, bad nc"·s is the 
last thing nev.· coach Keith Tucker 
nlli1 ds. But bad new.s is the last thing 
ne coach Keith Tucker needs. But 
b news was the only news earlier , . . 
thls week as Bison All-Arrerican . 
strp ker Jacques Ladouceur inform.cd 
Tucker that he plans to play socc.er 
prbfessionally in"GreeCe rather than 
pliy fo r the Bisons th is season. Al-
thbugh Ladouceur will be sorely 
m~ssed by all , playing pro soccer is a 
or+:e-in-a-Jifcti~c goal, · and pays 
rather well. 
\ . 
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Openings 
PIT salesperson . retail shop 1n 
Gc{1rge1 011 n . ,\I u <; t hl· c' pt•ri l'ncrd a rid 
ha1 e ncxibll' holir~ . Call 261-290~ 
·"ltention ~ All ·s1:hool of Busint'ss 
frnhmrn and graduate ~tudents: Are 
)'OJI i111eresced 111 can1pa1g11ing for che 
office of frt•sh111a11 or graduatr repre -
St'nlative? If ~o. p1,· k \1p pec11io11:. in 
the SBP.'\ ~tud_ent C(JU!ll'll office ar1y -
ti111 e dt1ri11g Sept . !! 1 l. 1981 . ~\II i111er 
e~led st 11dent~ 111 \J ~l receil'C 100 signa-
t11rt" s by Sept_ 1 l. 19111 <11 S pn1 . 
" 'riters! An) person interestrd i11 
"' riling cop)' for the )'t'arbook , please 
(Qntact K ~· n1 Sn1ith arid or K ipl~· n 
Primus at 636-7870 I 
Pl11nning for HomrrominK 1981-82 is 
nov. u11der ...,·ay . Vaca11cil's for con1-
n1 l1 1cc chairper.\OllS, assistants and 
•(1lur11l·er ~upport ser,icc~ arc avail-
able . For furth<.'r ir1forr11111 ion please 
l'O!ll<.' 10 till' .H o111ccor11ii1g 111<.'cting 
Tue~da)' , Sc11t .. 8, 1981 i11 the BlaL· ~ ­
hur11 Ce11te1, l'oru111 R(io111 or call 
hcforeha11d at 6J6-.,001, 8. 
H .U.S .. .\ , l>omtstir and ln1ernat ional 
Polili ral Affairs \" ar111ouncing the 
for111atio11 of t\\O 1101it1i.;al action ~·om ­
r1li ttecs 011 the l-l o .... ard Ca1npu~ : {I I 
l·l .. U. fror1t for 1he · !1beratior1 of 
SOuthcrn A fric:1 an,\ (2) H .U. fror1t 
for Black Pol11 11:al Rights. \ 1ol11ntrers 
arid intere~tcd co11ccrncd parties arc 
urg<.'d tc 1 .:ontacc thl' Political . .\ ffairs 
se;.·tion of HUSA. Bob \\'alti:rs & 
Dumi 1'1 1irn kulu at 636-691 .i or 6915 . 
Our Pe-ople Ne-ed Us. 
. .\ffairs and 
Rtscarrh o f Ho ...,·ard University an-
nounces a Research Sk'ill Developrnent 
Program emphasizing 111odcls and 
methods of Social research and gra111s-
manship. and in,ol,ir1g aL·ti,i1ies such 
as ""or~ing 011 ar1 ac11\e research pro· 
Ject. 'isit1ng and ..:onsult1ng ""i th 
iederal ag'fn..:ie~. and exploring career 
optio11s in-..., agt>nc1e ~ ""i!h a ri:search 
ori entation. Thrl'f credit hours ""'ill be 
a11ard<:"d for succe~3f11l l'Ot11p\etion of 
011"' scn1esti:r in the pr()gran1 . 
FOr f11rthl'T · i11fo r111 a1io11 plrasc 
<.:()ntacr Tl'rl·~a ~1 0111go111cr~· . 686-
6770 677::: . 
The ..\\'1Uhina1on t' rtt Clinic, a non-
profit n1cd1cal 1fa..:ili1} . \\'e offer the 
follo...,·ing ser1ices: ger1eral medi..:ine. 
g}11ecologi.:al examinations. \ 'D and 
The 
Hi I Ito~~ 
Entries for 
The Back Page 
must be in 
by3p.m. 
Tuesday. 
Fon11smay 
be picked up 
at The Hilltop. 
Answers to 
last week's 
"Crossword" 
and 
"Playspace" 
will appear 
on the 
"Features" 
' page 
next week. 
• People who 
signed-up 
for Hilltop 
applications 
may pick 
those up now. 
Staff Writer 
and Staff 
Photographer 
positions 
are available. 
Letters to 
the Editor 
should be 
submitted by 
5 p.m. Monday 
and should 
be typed, 
double-spaced 
and signed. 
I 
, 
pr.:gr11111..:' t~·)t1n g, birth conrrol at1d 
prcsnanC} •'t>\1 nsclir1g a11d ri:fcrral . 
0 ,11r ,ervitl'~ are lo ...,·-cost, 1,·c ask for a 
S5 (I011atitJll, but 1l1ey are free for 
1110,e ,,ho can't afford tl1em.A..ocatc(I 
al lOtll arid NC\\lOJl St., N\\' , Wash-
ingtOt\, D.C. 20010. Call 667 -1 !06. 
Wanted 
Tht> \\' a.~hin11ton •·ree Clinir , a 11011 -
pr1,111 n1ed1..:al fa..:ility scrvirig rllt.' 
\\'a,hington urea is loo ki11g for volt1°11 -
1ccr\ . If yOl! llTl' interested itl 1•ollltl -
tcer1r1g, ..:or1tact: Bl'\'erly To...,·nrs, ti.·1-1' 
aftr r l p.111 . a1667 - l106. 
\\'an1ed : \\' rittrs and .-'rtists. The 
Departine11t o f English ...,•ishe) to 
e11courage the cr1tire Ho...,ard Uni,·cr-
siC} cornrlll111icy to subn1i1 poen1s, 
;;hort stories, <'ssa}'S. rt·vie ...,·s, or lirte 
dra""'i11gs for p11blica11011 in the literary 
111aga1\nc )af 111s. People \\'1sh1ng to 
,ubn1i t itc111s (tlra...,·ings or \\'ritings) 
for co11sidcration ,ho11ld deposit the111 
111 tlie Jan11s bo~ i11 ·1.oc ke Hall Rr11 . 
2~8. (NOTE : the"c itcr11s cannot be re-
tur11ed; ~·or1tr1bu10r< 'hould subn1it 
'- l·ro.~es onl} .) 
Thl· 11c-.t l)SUC of Janus ""·ill appea r 
111 Dcrc111ber 1981 . Submissio11s 
<;h0\1ld be made before October 30. 
Tht Miss l, ibenil Arts rageant \~he 
111akir1g~. The Liberal . .\rts St 11de111 
Co1111cil '1'011ld like both 1·ol\111 teer' 
and pa r1iripar1ts for tl1is upco111i11g 
e''ent. An)' ir1cerested persons can stop 
b} roor11 108 in Blackbu rn starting 
i\-londa}' bec...,eef1 the hours of 2 · ~ 
pn1 . Those fen1ales ...,·ho ""'ould liki: to 
r.ufl for ,\l iss Liberal Aris should pre-
par.- a11 cssa~· of 1hi:ir ri:asons for 
""anting co obta\11 c!1is position. 
Meetings 
Under lhe IJomestic Exchange Pro-
gram you 1.·011ld s~nd spring >emester 
ai anotl1er school-1neet ne"" people. 
<l'<: a 11c1\ plare. disro on a diffrrl·r1t 
ca111pus. Co111e to a meeting for more 
inforr11a1ior1 arid to nieet excha11gc stu-
dl'llts . \\' ed11e~da~. $ep1. 9, 12 noort. 
F oru 111 ,,f t he Un i vi:rsi t yC e111 c.•r . 
L1111bdaS1udenc Alli11n,:e ""'\11 hold its 
rcgt1lar!y ~c l1l•d1ilcd nieeting at 7 p111 
011 f\ l onda~· . Sept. 7. 1981 ir1 B21 
Douglass Ha ll . A ll int cresll'd parties 
are 11clc0nll'd to attend . 
The Campus P11ls are ha1ing a nll'et ing 
of all Ne11 Tra11sfer Students 011 Sept. 
8 at 5:30 pm in 1hi: B\ackb11r11 Audi-
toriu111 , 
\\'elrome a ll rreshmen in the School of 
Cor111nunicatio11s. On Septen1ber 8, 
1981, the Communications Student 
Council ~· ill hold an o pen house 
bct...,·ren 6 pin - 8 pm at Freectn.!n's 
Square. Anne x . 2nd noor . 
Atlen1ion Men of Howard University! 
Thi: ladies of Alpha Chapter, Delta 
Sigr11a Theta Soro rity , Inc. invite you 
to :1 ttend an organizational meeting of 
tlle 1981 -82 Beat! Court. The rncetitig 
11·ill bl' hi:ld \Vednesday, Sepe . 9 at 
7:30 pr11 in room l l6 !Jo uglass Hall. 
,\ ·\a11d atOr}' for old Beaus!!! 
Tht lnslilute of Elrr!r\('al and EJK· 
troni('S Enginttrs ...,·ould like to ...,·el-
('On1c the students o f Engineering back 
to sc hool. \\'e also in\•i1i: all Elc-ctrical 
Engineering Students to visit with us 
at our Open House 011 Wednesda}', 
Sepe . 9. becwrcn 1 pm a11d 4 prn in the 
E11gi11eerit1g Auditorium located ir1 the 
Sc l1ool of Engineering . 
'' Wa11ted:'' All males and frma les 
111tcrl•s1cd ir1 i:xercising their \'OCal 
tale11ts such as screaming, yelli ng, 
~ ""·ear111g, s""·earing and rnore s""·ear-
1ng. 
··The Soul Squad,"' Ho ...,·ard 
U11i,·ersit)·'s pep squad, cordially 
irtvites back old 111ernbers and invite~ 
nc""' 111ei11bers 10, attend our n:iecting; 
011 T11esday, Scp1 . 8. ut 7 pr11 at the 
131:1ckb11rr1 Center. 
Tht Ho"'·ard Universit~· chapter o f thl' 
Natio11al Organization of Black 
Uni \'ersicy and Colll'ge S1udents ...,·ill 
be holdi11g a geni:ral assembly meeting 
Thursday. Sepe. !O, 1981 in room 116 
Douglass Hall at 7 pm. The topirs to 
be discussl'd are membership, the 
tlLlorial program, fund raising, and 
co111n1icci:es. All concerned siudents 
arc urgl·d to atte11d. Your partici-
pation is greatly needed co n1ake th is a 
progri:ss1ve ~·ear. 
Altenlion ! Thtre l<l'ill bt an Important 
meeli ng of all freshn1en interested in 
being a part of the 1981 -82 Liberal 
Arts Studtr1t Council on Frida}'. Sept . 
! 1 at 3 rn1 1n roon1 108 Blackburn 
Ci.:1\tcr. 
Pos1t1011~ a\•ailable are president. 
vice 11r..:silicn I. secr1.·1ar}': treasurer. 
arid t""'" Tl'prcse111ativcs. If }'Oll have 
;11l}' q11cstio11s, ;:;ill Gar}' Coo·rcr at 
636-7009/ 70 !0. 
1''olice! ?! Health Professions· Cub 
' J\.tee1in11, . . ·'\pplications for n1emb~r -, 
~hip in the health profess io11s cl ub 11.re 
110"" a,·ailable in Room 336 Founc*rs 
' 
4(1 hr cou rse • live 
lectures • in cl ass practice ~xa1ns 
• c1lillio taJ)f' 1·ei11fo1·cen1e 11t _ 
C3UA RANTEE If you don' t score b()(). 
take th e nex t cou rse FREE . 
For further information or to register for the next 
course. call toll -free or writ e: N.C.E. T. . 1271 Ave. rl£ the 
Americas. Suite 777. NY. NY I 0020 
toll-:;:~, (800)223-2618 
.• ) 
NURSING 
S'l'UDENTS 
'I'\1e (;e11rgt• \\"11~t1i 11gto1l L"11i \·er;;i t)' i\.1e<iil·al Center 1;; looki11~ 
for J lJ 11lor a11d Se 11 ior le\·el 'ti r ;;i11g St tide flt s for e1111J lo:-'n1e 11 t as 
;\cl,·11111 'f'll 'ur;;ir1g . .\ssisc11r11". "l"l1is 1\·ill 1-ri,·t· :-·ou the opportunity 
to s !111r1Jer1 .\ 'Ollr f1Ltrsi11g ski l l.~ a11cl 11 cij u .~ 1 to the hos1Jital St'!ting. 
Orier1t11tio11 i;; JJl;1n11ed for Ol'lllbt.•r. 
REQt"IRE'.\lf-: '.\TS: l "o11 11111st be able> to ...,·ork e\•e1) · o ther 
...,·eeke11d at1d rota ti11g shifts.P re\·ious C'li11iC'al experie11ce is essen-
tial. gai11ed either thro11gl1 ;;u111111er e1111Jlo:-·n1e111 as a '.\ursing 
Assista11t or through :-·our ro t!ltio r1;; i11 school. l "ou must also l)e 
a stt1r!e11t i11 good sta11di11g i11 :--·our 11l1r~ing program . \ 
For a fl \i1t e f' ·ie,1· a11d a IJJllicat ior1. 1lleast> C'al! : Rost>mar~· Lt1 be Je1~,_ 
R;\ <ll ()°76 --1485 . or SIOJJ b~· 
t::l' The .Geo~ge Washington 
' t'- c,;: '.\'\\. :.. :..o ..,treet .. ·. . 
\\1ashingto11. D.C. 20052 
An Equal 01lponuni1~-/ . .\ ffL1111ati\·e 
Actiot1 Employer 
) 
Library . Students .... ·ho ""'0 \1ld like to 
be members must complete the appli -
cation and submit chen1 to f\.1rs. Hill 
by September 3, 1981 . A rnrmbership 
fee of 5.3 .00 per year is due whe11 1he 
application is submitted . ""Thily stu-
dents who have paid their membership 
fei: are members. Voting rights are re-
served fo r members only. 
Nominations of o fficers ...,·ill be held 
during our first meeting on Si:ptember 
00, 1981 in Room 105 Locke Hall at 
5:1~ pm . 
F01ums 
The Depar1mrn1 of Physics and 
AStronomy will host an open night to 
celebrate the Voyager 2 cnrountcr 
11·ith Saturn. There ...,•ill be a slide 
sho~· . a planetarium show, and open 
telescope vie...,·ing . The event \\.'ill run 
from 7:30 pm to 10 pm on tl1e 4th 
floor and roof of Loc ke Hall on \i.led-
11esday, Sept . 16, 1981 . If the sk ies are 
cloudy on the 16th, activities ""·ill be 
rescheduled for thl' 17th . 
There will be lots of color pictures 
of Saturn and other planets, a plane-
tarium shO\\' about \\'hat's in the night 
sky, and a look at !he planets through 
the roof to p telescopes. 
E\·er}·one is WELCOf\.1E. 
Voter Righls Extension Seminar. Thi: 
need for the extension of the 1965 
Voting Rights Act .... ·ill be discussed i11 
the Blackburn Center Audi tori un1 011 
Sept . 10, 1981 at 6 prn . Speakers from 
the National Association for the Ad -
vancement of Colored People, United 
States Congress, National Conference 
of Black Lawyers, and the American 
Ci\·it Liberties Union \\.'ill attend . 
Films will be shown and refreshmi:nts 
\lo'ill be served. Sponsored by Ubiquit)'· 
The School of Communl('alions Stu-
dent Council will hold its firs t weekly 
''Breakfast Session·· Tue sda)' , 
September 8, 1981 bet...,·ecn 8 am · 9 
am in the student lounge o f Freed -
men's Square. Corne on out and en jo}' 
coffee and doughnut s as .,.,·e discuss 
the current topics that affect us as 
communicators. 
Rellglous 
The Baptisl Sludent Unions of the 
D.C . area, including Ho...,•ard U11i"er-
si t}' \\'ill gather for a Back-to-school 
Rally on Saturday, Sept. 12, a! ihc 
Temple Baptise Churrh, Nebraska and 
Massachusetts A\·es.. NW (near 
American Uni,•ersit)'). Li:adership 
!raini ng and recreat ion a! 3 pm. buffet 
dinn<:'r at 6 :00 pt11, rally at 7 J)m-
111usii.:, tes1i n1ony, speaker_ For furth er 
information o r help ""'ith transport a -
tior1, contact Chaplain Joseph Smith 
at 636-7906 or 265-1526. 
Atlrn1inn 1 Any sludenl who is a 
Chris tian Minister (or an aspiring 
~1 inister of the C hristian Fait h) and is 
interested in a fcllo~·sh ip o f Christian 
brethren , there is a group designed for 
you. If you are in1erested in taking 
part in chis gro11p. please attend che 
n1ccting on Satu'rda~· . Sept 12, 1981 at 
2:00 p111, in the basen1ent of And re~· 
Rankin Chapel. Fo r more information 
cont act Ma rk at 789-8340. 
The Chancellor Williams HislOri('al 
Sociel)' will meet at 3 pm in room 324 
Frederick Douglass Hall on main 
campus. His tory majors and minors, 
as ""·ell as 01her interested studi:'n1s are 
in\•ited to accend this important 
meeting. Plans and programs for the 
1981 / 82 year ""'ill be discussed. The 
meeting ...,·ill be held on Wi:dnesda)". 
Sept . 9, 1981 . 
The Baptlsl S1uden1 Union ~· ill hold 
its ri:gular ""·eekl)' fel]o...,·ship rnceling 
on Tuesda}·. Sepe. 8, at 2 pm, in the 
basement lounge of Andrew Rankin 
Chapel . A panel o f international 
students will discuss ''Experiencing 
Chris t iani t ~· ir1 a Ne""· Culture. '' 
• • Everyor1e IS \\'elcorne ! 
The Mus'lim Studen1s for Unlvrrsal 
Peace ""'ill meet Friday, Sept. \ l at 7 
p111 in room 116 Douglass Ha ll. Stu · 
dents dedicated to che ele\•ation and 
liberation of African-Amrrican people 
in particular a11d humanity in ~neral 
are urged to attend. For more in-
formation call f\1 ikal at 3324800(.\\') 
or 387-3 I 77(h). 
State Clubs 
1"ew Yorkers! There ""·ill be- a meeting 
of Ne""· Yorkers Ltd . 011 "'*d. , Sept . 9 
in the Forum of !he Student Center at 
7 pm. Sharp. 
· Nor1 h Carol ina!!! All administ rators, 
faculty mernbers, and STUDENTS 
fron1 N.C. please attend a meeting 
Thursday, Sept. 9. !981 at B!ackbu rr1 
2ndnoor at 7 ptn. 
Club Philadtlphia announ('es the first 
meeting of the new school year for all 
old 111ernbers and anyone interested. 
The meeti11g will take plare in the 
Blackburn Loungi:. \\'ednesday, 
Septetnber9. 1981at7:00pm. 
' 
D .C. rreshmen, welcomr _to Ho~·ard 
University . The Choco la_te Cit}' Club 
e:ottends to you a specialt invitaiion 10 
o ur:opch house meeting Wed ., Sept . 
9, ~981 ac 5 pm in room 142 of the Stu-
den1 Center . All students from ihc 
~1ec ro area including suburban Mar}"-
land and Virginia are welcome . Re-
fres hme nts will be served . 
T he Pennsylvania Oub will ha,·e its 
firs • meeting, Wednesday , Sept . 9, 
1981 ac 4:00 pm and 9 pm Cook Hall 
Lounge. Please be on time . 
The Cal~fomi1 Sludrnl Assoc . will be 
holding a meeting in Blackburn 
Center's West Ballroom at 7 Pm on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1981 . All arc wel-
come! 
All rrsldents of lhr Lonr Star Scale: 
You arc cord ially invited to attend the 
first Texas Club meeting of 1981 -82 on 
Wedncsda}', September 9 , 1981 at 7 
pm in 1he Hilltop Lounge of the 
Blackburn Centi:r_ 0 
General 
G .I . Bill Students! The Vetr1ans 
Adminis1ra1ion educational loan pro-
gram ~·i ll be disconti nu'(d on Oct . I, 
1981 . Eligible veterans and dependents 
\\'ho are interested are urged to apply 
through the Veterans Affairs Offirc 
on campus immediately. 
Veterans cnroll'd in Communica-
tions or Liberal Arts who are inter-
ested in taking the Physical Educat ion 
Exemption Examination are ~~ested 
to notify the Veterans Affairs Office 
on campus immediately. 
Thr Officr of lntrmallonal Studrnt 
Services, Room 119, Blackburn 
University Center is holding mail for 
the following persons: 
OHIKPEHAI , Rahman 
ABDALLAH, Mohamed A. 
ODUWOBI, ModupeO. 
SI MMONS , Hamilton Leroy 
SABA , Said 0 . ' 
OMOLU , Momosi 
AMAH , N . 
JAMUAR , Mahondra 
GONSAHN , PeterT .K. f>" 
MANN , K. d. Afriyie 
SC HIPPER . Martin P . 
BEH·ROOZ, Afshar 
ALMAROOF, Olatunji 
- . AYERE. John 
S BITA , Larnen M. 
C HULIKAVIT, Somuri 
ANYANELE, Benjamin 
KLETTER. GunoG . 
ABOFAED, Omar 
S IGANGA, Walter 
• 
at Do You 
From Coll 
IHATOR , lnyeseh 
J\.1ADUKA . Chidi 
O BEY A, Laetici a 
OLU\\1AJANA . Laye 
ALti.1AROOF, O.R. 
AKPAN , Akpan E. 
OGUNFOLU , :\ denola·o 
PRATT , 11.ta rcus 
IDIONG , Cali.x1u s 
HAf\.11 L TON . Ornoron1ke 
AHAl\\'E. Bright A. 
~IADUKIFE , Dorothy 
BOGHOSSI AN . Wosene 
OGUNf\.·1UYlWA. Franl·is ' 
A t.:EG BE-JE , Mat thc11· 
HAIL U, F. 
KOYA, :\ biola Oluyem 
AKPAN , Francise 
MALAKA , Chris 
AKOMENJI , Pau l 
TSIGA , Julius 
IGE, "-' hab Olanre\\'aJu 
LERE. Yu~ufu 
KA~1ULU. Ebenezer 
• 
In fond Mrmo11· or 
Desiree Russell 
of Houston, Te .~a s. 
Born : Nove-mber 29, 1956. 
DieJ.: Aug ust 21, 1981 . 
. Graduate of 
H0\\1 ARD UNl \ ' ERS ITY 
~-la}' 1981. 
From friend s, classmates and facult~ 
School o f Business & 
Public Administration 
The Graduate School of 
Arts & Scirnces 
URGENT!!! W0 uld all ci ty and state 
rl ub pr.c'sidents please contact Rand'). 
ac 789-8144 by Thursday, Se'pt . 9 , 
1981 . If not in. please leave Oameand 
number . 
Frtt Punrh-Oul Party!! ! Join Ne~· 
Yorkers Lid . in che Punch Ou! for a 
11ct acauainted party on lUes. , Sept .. 
8 from 6 pm - 1 0 pm. All are 
inv ited to part)' Ne~· York style: 
For Sale · 
Fridgr. 2.5 cubi r ft . Perfect for the 
dorm . SI OO.Call 232-~056 . 
Al1rntion ! All nrw rntrants wh.o ha\'e 
not picked up their orientat ion T-
shirts can pirk them up in Room 1J9 
in the Blackburn Building on Tuesday. 
Wcdnesday , ·and Thursday, (Septem-
ber 8, 9, and 10) from,_J 2 noon to 8 
pm. P li:ase bring your"·certi(icate of 
registration and your Student [ .0 . 
card. 
T-shirts will ' also be on sale for 
S4.50 for those wishing to purchase 
them. Also in Room 129 iQ the Blar·k·-
burn Building. 
' 
nt 
e? 
Management Training? 
Add It To Your Sch~dule. 
' 
I You're career o~iented. ' 
You 're interest, d in 
management. 
You 're an ind \vidual 
seeking-experierce in · 
problem analys is. requ ir-
ing decision-making '-1 
results. You wa~ t manage-
ment training a~d leader-
ship experience. Exper-
ience that wil l b1b an asset in a manageme~t career -
or any career you m\:iy 
choose . 
(f you are thi ~ individual , 
you can get all of this , 
experience thr9ugh the 
adventure of Ar y ROTC. 
ARMY~OTC 
LEA~N yYHAT 
'\ > 
IT TAKES liO LEAD 
For More lnforma ion Con(act : 
I PROFESSOR OF M[LITARY SCIENCE 
u.c: ArI'lv i:tOTC Instructor r. r oun 
~to,·•a r ct Ul1iversitv 
Dou .~l;:i. ss ~·;:iJ . .l. -· l:lool"l 20 A 
c2n2) ~36- 7 3~/~ 5 . 
r•i:i.s h inoton , n r: /"'1"'\ .)0 
' 
' 
, 
.. 
' 
